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Colgate's Toilet 
Soap

Economical to use because the
cakes.are firm and wear longer.
—^

* AlscTeconomicarin price, 5 cents 
to 25 cent8“per cake.

Our stock is complete.

Phone 57 for Toilet Articles.

SWIFT BROS.. ^  SMITH
Phone 57

WAR CLOUDS HOVERING 
DARK—PRESIDENT PRE- 

PARIM; fo r  TROUBLE

Washington, D. C., June 18.—, 
President Wilson this afternoon

GIVES BURGLAR ALARM;
SHOT IN HIS HOME

tion to determine whether a policeman 
or the burglar, a negro, fired the shot, 
is being made.
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Houaten, June 19.—While his wife 
stood with her arms around him, G. L. 
Darla, a'aalaaman, was shot and kill* 
ed on the sleeping porch of bis home 
early tiiia morning after telephoning 
police headquarters that a burglar 
was trying to enter a house adjoin
ing his.

Daris was watching the intruder 
when the officers arrived. ,

Two shots were fired, one passing 
through Davis’ head. An invaetiga-

W. H. Woods, a well known and sub
stantial citizen of the community, 
made The Sentinel office a pleasant 
visit yesterday afternoon, dropping 
to get a line on the lafeetgjvar news. 
Mr. Woods was once very active in 
the business affairs of Nacogdoches 
life, but of 1st« years has retired from 
the more active life and enjoying the 
competence provided in the days of 
his frugality.

â~titànkef order calEng oiiit 
all Rtate piilitia of every state 
for servicé on the Mexican border

In  case of n o e e ss ity .___
This will increase the Hghting 

strength «f the border army by 
approximately 150,000. At the 
beginning of the.year the total 
National Guard strength of the 
United States was 8792 olTirers 
and 119,230 men.

Recent activities, with the in
tent toh of bring up these guards 
to full war strength, is believed 

'to have increased it to 150,000 
men.
Brigadier General Alfred Mills 
chief of the division of militid 
affairs, estimated the minimum 
force to be called out to be 145,- 
000 .  *

FOR PROTECnOX, SAYS BAKTJL 
Secretary Baker issued the follow-1 

ing statement:
' “In viewr-of the diaturbed conditions 
I on the Mexican border, and in order 
,o aasure complete protection Jor all 
Americana, the preaident haa called 
out substantially all the state miUtia 
and will aend them to the border, 

jwherever and aa fully am General Fun- 
aton determines them to be needed far 
the purpose stated.

) “If all are not needed, an effort will 
be made to relieve those on duty there
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Monday, June 26
We will have a sale of Ladies Collars and Neckwear, 
also a sale rf Stamped and Art Li: en. Come to this 
sale, Special Reductions will prevail.

V f n l o  f l r o c c o c  i" 3 6 .  53, MO, elegantiy
y  1 0 1 6  l / l C S S c S  difterenl Uimmtd, $6 9 5 ,  7  50, 3.95, 10, up to V  *  ^

H T n e l a  ^tlts 900 pocktts, mittrlMls »ft G»b»r- A S
f f  a S O  O K i r i S  diatd 9od Pique, Speaot fOtaes at $1 25 6

New Corsets $1.25

Î

Baled Hay, well housed, is worth 5 0  per cent more than 
loose hay full of dust and dirt. Dust and dirt are injurious 
to animals Ba ed hay is clean and fresh all the time.

Your surplus hay can be sold and at better prices if it is 
baled. Baled hay can be stored in a good dry place but 
loose hay “takes up too much room.*"

Bale Your Hay With of Our Presses.
vVe have two sizes a n d  styfes in stock--prices $ 8 5 .  and 

$ 1 7 5 .  They arc the best values we can buy and we want 
you to see them. One of these presses will, we believe, suit 
your needs. It not we can make a special order lor just 
what you want.

Come to see us about a Hay Press and we. will guaran
tee to please you. ---------

) Send .us your nam e--wc want to send you a catalogue.

t ,

Cason, Monk ^  Co.
1

"1 -•-T'mjrr
from time to time m  to distribute the WILSON NOTE R iJE tH ’S |«teamtjnut Nils, reaching Galveston.

CARRANZA’S DKMAND.S are authority for t.^s report. 
Galveston,. Texas,. Ju n e  4 9 ,-T h r j  General Carranza’s address, re-

; duty.
I “This call for militia is «holly un
related to General Pershing’s expe- 

'dition and contemplates no additional 
entry into Mexico which may be ne-

Mexican government in Yucatan has 
issue«! a proclamation ortlering all 
Americarv-s out of Mexico and declar-

(cssary to pursueJrandits who attempt ing a state of war existing hetw « eri thè
outrages on American soil.

“The militia is being called out so 
as to leave some troops in the several 
states. They will be mobilized at 
their home stations, where necessary 
recruiting can be done.’*

The apportionment of the

two countries, according to i>a.,scngci .< 
arriving he. e «n s morning on »he Nor'- 
wegian steamer Nils from I’rogresfi 
Amoricona  ami «Mher foreigners me 
being taken on board an American 
gunboat a t Progreso. Great excite- 

raihtia ment ia said to previa).

ferre«tlo above, in the course of which 
be said fhat m event of arrne«! hostil
ities he would personally lead his array 

(.'ll A clash between a boat crew 
from the American gunboat Annap
olis and Carranza sobiiers at Muzat- 
lan, on the west coast of Mexico.

(4) I’reparation of a resolution by 
Chairman Hay of the hou.se military 
committee putting into effect imrae- 

'diately the militia draft clause in the
which will actually be sent to the bor-| While the whole county is astir with army reorganization bill. »hli-h

• ' j

Boy's Palm Beach Suits, natural color, Sheppard 
and blue checks,size 10 to IB, 2it $3.30t $4.00, $3 .00 .

Children's W ash Suits, siges 2^ to 7, special values 
at 50 cents to $2.95.

Children's Union Suits, sizes 4 to 12; special vali^s' 
at 25 and 50 cents. ^  __

Boy’s Union Suitp, ages 6 to 16, special 50 cents.
Children's Ha s, straw and soft, at 25 and 50 cents.
Boy's W ash Pcuits, sizes 6 to 18, at 50 and 7 5 cents.
W e are ̂ howin^ aT~compIete line of Boy's Palm 

Beach Pants. '
f ioy 's  Sport Shirts, low neck, short sleeves, new pa'- 

iterns, at 50 and 75 cents. ^
Boy's Blouses, ages 5 to 14, mad^ of madras and 

line percale, at 50 cents. \
M - f • ' ____ _

dec haa been firtermined upog hg-tba-military ̂ ^cGvitic!« on a scnlg not ««.t. tr,w«p. ♦■»ring to tho
liWar department. A statement now is since the Spanish-.* merican war, chief- gov^nroent may be used anywhere. 

l*eing prepared and wrill be issued la- ly through ihe mobilization of the Na- In connection with ^le Maxatlau 
ter tonight, showring just how many tional Guarj. of the Union for-bordar iutideiit, Oeiiei’XT Taffahza has ad- 
troops from e»ch state wrill be Uken.duty, with a prospect of their use in dresse<i a note to the United States,

 ̂into the federal service. event of hostilities wdth Mexico, the asking that in view of present condi-
New York and Penasylranla Lead. Mexican situation iray be said to have tions Americans be not permitted to 

|l New York has the largest National marked time during the early hours land from warships, under any cireura- 
Guard unit, with 974 officers and 16,- of the day, p resident Wilson’s only stances."
591 men. Pennsylvania is next, with official act in connection therewith wms On tha other hand the situation ia 
745  ̂offiesrs and 10,190 men. Illinois to direct that his rsply rejecting givsn a better tone by Secretary Be
comes third, with 608 officers and General Carranza's demand for the re- ker’s explanation that the callinff oat 
6447 men. ^  f»H of Americans troops from Mex- of approximately 100,000 railitiaoMn

I Nevada is the only state in the union eo go forwrard immediately. 'does not mean they wrill go to the bor-
that a t the beginning of the year did In refusing to withdraw the troops, der. They will mobilise a t central 

I'not have a  single National Guard or- the United States reaffirms the friend- points, undergo military training »w«* 
'ganisaUon. ly intervention of the United SUtes ba kept in reserve, to be realdy to ra-
I In time of peace the National Guard toward the de facto government in Heve the regular troope in event tuch 
can be used only for intrastate par- Mexico and sharply rabukes General a step becomes neeesaai^.

'poses, such as suppression of strikes Carranza for unwarranted charges | -------------- T
or breaebea of Ike peace, unlees in the and Inainuaiioits of bad faith contain- pERg m uJG WILL TAKE 
very Improbable event ^ la t It Is called ed in bis communicetion. i  ̂ OFFENSIVE IF ITS YYAE
upon by the president to serve in quell- | Secretary Lansing declined to say 
ing disorder in some state. The pro- whether the note would be sent to

C SCHNIDT. INC.
-------- ^ —   i  V \

4̂ -

■Lmw a- I > -  ̂'»* ■

^  „ „  „  Columbus, J L  M„ June 19,—Nofc-
po8«d reorganization of the army sug- Mexico City direct or would be deliv-
gests a stronger federal control over wed here to Eliseo Arredondo, ambas- -  — -  — —  —
the stato militias. sador-deaignate of the de facto govem-

The action of the president today in ment. It has not been definitely de
ordering the enUre National Guard to cided when the eommuneation wrill be 
the border is viewed in Ws'shington given put for publication. The doe- 
as meaning that official circles realize ument is believed to contain between 
that at last open warfare with Mexico seyen and ten thousand words, 
is inevitable. | . . . .

It is not believed that this action „  „  r. » t. >
would be U kenunles.it became irnown Apprehenrion
beyond a doubt that there is no hope • Latest Mexican DevelopmenU.
whatever of patching up peace with * "Dt* Mexican situation might . vi .  t u  m
♦k. w ors«-and it might be dmddely bet- to Ws line of coin jau i^tlo iu  Hia
the Carr^ncisU leade . offldats of both Countries mon slept on their arms W

' are doing their utmost to preserve the The American commamjer ie ta re-
NOTICE. Kel.n«-« and keep the peace—Generel Informatlbh relating to

Th^ photea of good roads eitSxens a r t Carranxa in an address in Mexico City the de facto Mexican goremmeat troop
now ^ ^ y  for delivery. I also Jiave Waning on his people to be **good Mex- Prisonera have beaa
eome photos of acfaoola and canning leans'*—several overnight develop- treated Undly, but Mexlcaae bay  wel-r 
club for salo a t a6c. These are good opments have accentuated the seriotu- nnUrily supplied valuable Infomattonr
pictures, real vahia 75e, and as I h a y  ness of affairs. They are: I  ----------------------- '
M uM for then  offer -them for eale I xtf '  A reported p r^ m a tio n  by'tfae Rdy IfeLamoro of GintlOfi WW «

in

be

Trevino, the Mexican cosoznander, to 
attack him if be moves in any' direc
tion except towrard the border, Gen
eral Pershing, field commander of toe 
American expeditionary column in 
Mexico, is said to .be quietly laying 
plans for quick dashes north and south 
a t the first signs of hostility. Hie 
plans, it Is believed by observere, are 
to gain posseesion of the Mexican 
Northwrestem Railroad, which virtual
ly commands the territory adjacent

%

sor of Yucatan, announeing th i^  viaitor to the city yesterday. iMr.at this prito. I f  you :
your ordto^h one«. EmUfc EgjlBi&iT' a stato'ltf war exista with the United Lamore is attending toe A. A K. Os^ 

; fro f. G. O. I t iehati^^ andwvaming aU Aewsrieane to lege» and c n e  h eae  a few day«
to  ne^ IdW leave. Paseengen on the Norweglaa to spend the '

.the bettq\ 
^tetegrf

i
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The Sentinel OPTIMISTIC ADDRESS. throughout the world; it has WELLS-FARGO HAS A 
been true to the spirit of Amer- (iOOD PENSION PLAN

ti,. --------  _  -------------------------- openintr up the DenuHratic ;'H has been true to the great
HALTOM & GIBBS.......... i Xational Convention at St. U u is principles of Washington, Jetfer-

SITPORT TO PARTY
PLEDGED BY BRYAN

G. M. HALTOM ....

1 L /*

Wilson “marshslled” the Indiana 
» a n  to safety in the nomination and 
will tnasshal him to victory in Novem
ber.

Georfe Baily of the Houston Post
* ■

of the gavel long enough to hear 
the prayer and then renewet^ its
demonstrations for a speech, Methodist:
from Bryan. Chairman James

_____________ ___ __________ Announcement is made by: Coliseum, St. Louis, June 15—
.......... ' *̂"“*'"vesterdav .chairman McCombs son. Madison and Jackson; it has Weiis Fargo & Company ?:x press The crowd yield«! to the rapping

O’ **• ...................... : mnrlH the following oMimistic ob- allow ^ no self-interest to blind employes of a ney benefit ....... ' ........... "''*"**
servations which hn\e a joy'ous it to its fundamentals of faith, pension plan, which ranks in
ring, and which set the conven- the country has found its generosit.v of its provi.«:ions
tion to work with much new in- confidence has been w’ell bestow- best of the other pension
spiration: - » 't'he democratic party has ,admonished the jfalleries.
-^•We are in the atmosphere of P” "***' tation or industrial corporations | Senator Thomp^n then mov-
victorv- We have no feeling of plea, a party of performance. It the land. The new sy.s-;^^ « suspension of the rules to

¡permit Mr. Bryan to speak.
realized. United we stand for June 1, is not the first pension 
America. provision established by iVe'.ls-

INVOCATION* ' f JM

- .n u  j*. -  certainty. '>«* tern, which went into effect on iP^™“ Mr.from the p«rty iloican, making thelRuess, Dui a spim  oi ceriainiy. TTnifoH «0  «fonri for , , •___a _ er.  ̂ ____= ¡When the motion was pUt there
w’ere some “noes,” but the chair
man ruled two-thirds had vot«l

yoint that we have too many “isme,” We meet to celebrate the marve
and that plain old “American" will |ous achievements of the. demo . .
ipund better than “Americanism.” emtic party .since it came into “Ladies and gentlemen of this p^rgo. The company ha.s been,

------- °— — power and to place the milestone retiring it.s older men on pensions e
The farmer* of tlieroke c o u n ty ____ *>,0 «oti, it« fMt..ro ...r-. the moose is dead. Ixing Hve the for more than a quarter of a cen- 1 committee headed hi,’ bena-

6t. Lpuis, June 14.—The fol
lowing invociition was delivered 
before the Democratic nationaF^^^  
convention at its opening here to- | 
day by Rev. James W. Lee,

if-I,

have bulfrinp pocket«, loaded with the
!upon the path of its future suc-

coin of the realm now as a result of : cess. I
.American eagle.’ or tor Kern of Indiana escorted Mr.

the rood harvest' and the rood price “Over two thousand years ago 
of the tomato crop. Nothinr is more an old slave related the fable of 
praciical than intelligent diversifea- th e  frog w ho wanted tO grow  to

the site of an elephant. Such

tury—for the past twelve 
fourteen vears its pension board B**>’̂ *̂  to the speaker s place 
has been a distinct feature 01 its the floor galleries roared

“We thank thee, O Lord, for 
the wisdom, conservatisir;, and ; 
patience shown by thy servant^ 
the president o f' United 
States, and by those a.ssociated 
with him in authority, which 
have enabled them to keep the 
people of thi.s c«untr>' out of a 
war which is threatening wit’ 
ruin the civiliiation of mankind.: 

“Grant. O Lord, that there 
may be one wide-stretching, re
gion between the oceans left as a ,THE NOTE TO MEXICO. ,

*PProv«l. Senator Jam«irofuffe tJte stnek^^^
“After we .get through nomi- ,,ew plan, as its name indicates, »htroduced Mr. Brj'an “us one of ând hopeless of all the earth 

^ ^ ™ b i t i o n  o f  hUsoul that natin« the next President of the contemplates much more than the leading citizens of the world ^
O____/■’___ __ . .

I -J&

md
A-public man who couldn’t .stand crit- pjuiportion, .Judeed Aesop went "‘c’h AitehoTo >our ca.'-e. -s.alient features is,a  disability

‘Let it be the function of the 
America’s grea^st demo- jpedple of thé United Sfatwi to

"^dêmonsfralè IFáUlUTs posslué
ic iW  w»»=dMd=»jntTiid»*t know it. gp f a r a » t o  p red ic t t h a t  t h e f r *»g . T h is  a b o u t m i m y i t p ^ e  tdnuse, w h k h  a p p if t ie t»  im y es- M r._B ryan opened by e x ^ s s -  J o r h u in a n  B eings b j  a d ju s t^ th f i f . .  
The applicaUon fits Cd. Roosevelt in uivui rV a e H i« « - th ^ ^ e  o f th e  el- m lm bnsTration a t .w orker in th e  com- ap p ie iia tirm  (.f th e  honor re la tio n s  one to  l u i o t h e r ^  se t-

s u t e m e n i - t i . ^  is not out r k   ̂ A ^ d  b u rs t T v tii^m Present. a cco rd in g  tor t h»A ¥anh- paTrc‘s-rhrlk.s ;n i« 'n>av  be . ^ 1 . tiy th e  invitati.m - to  tie  th e ir  d ifficu lties_b^w een  o n e , 
politics—the politics havinr been — mo+nn I t is fore- bv illiicsiL jji* i)V acc iden t, a n o th e r  w ith o u t p rac tic ing  t h # -
Inkeft but of him.\ ~

Of Aesop. It took over t h a t  th e  be\\duskered  gen- This, of I ts - l/ . i- c trcpo-iVdously
Tb# war cloud«» are hoverinr dark- thousand  y ea rs  f o r  h is  p rophecv  ‘It'man who p re s id io  over th a t  ndvanced step  am ong th e

l̂Ovt i‘v demou-atic coiiveiljLilJJlJflwOf the jungle. 
is a love feast to me,’’ he said. “Give us p«*ace and prosperity,

ß  I

on the Mexican border just now, t<> come true. Only hist wee.k Portion.ii£-the .Mexican republic l.lens of the grc;>t corpor 1-* in-
the ele-and the necessity of-intervention fro g -e lep h an t, o r

becoming more apparent if hot inevi- , . - , , ,table. In preparation o f such a  con- Ph^'lt^^^rog exphnl«!. The re

which is not in the hands of the
revolutionists will be due to re-

ic re s ts  of . ' .n c 'ica .
To make this clau.se clearly un-

•It gives me an opTKirtunity to not that we may merely live to 
meet and renew acquaintances enjoy ourselves, but that we may 
with men with whom 1 have been uie both to bless our kind in all

Stri

Œ t f f i n i  . * . r .  : v ^ n y t «  í - í “  >• " b u h 'I 'I
150,000 soldiers placed along the bor^ied in deceiving the Country, time the delegates at read the program of the new pen- .At the conclusion of his prayer,
der, and making such other prepara- , Now it is successfully d«eiving celebration have system. I t  .specifically

é '

He paid his resp«*ts in com- Dr, Lee recited the Lord’s Pray- 
plimentary manner to a number er, the convention joining him.

■ ' O' -

SI

tioni as may be necessary to handle platform it offers home. Unless some- jetâtes that any Wells Fargo sa!
pulchritudinous promLse — but unforseen happens in the ^ried employe, who has been six democratic officers and lead-

------- ®-------  with vacuous intent. It promis- meantime, the reply to the Mex- mondhs or more in the sei^icc. ®f the present convention. COMMI’TTEE
es the country in the main, what when incapacitated for work by Reviewing the struggles of the «pQ DECIDE CONTEST

* .....■■■'* ------- ^ ♦Yr«--------- . ^  . . .  . . . . .  d«mrv-rafir party, Mr. Bryan
Nacogdoches county is talking good 

■reads. Rusk eeunty-is seen to v t e  an
the, iasvance of good road*,., bonds. ! the democratic party has already then.

CTose ob.servers of the Mex-
democratic 
said :

accident or sickness while not
Panola county i* already building good done, or is in the pnK.ses of do- oi in e  inex- „n duty, mâ ’ be allowed pay.for
roads, and Shelby county is—contem- saving always the bogus situation cannot fail to .see period of the enforced ab-
pUUng a bond issue for the purpore jjodUprotection. It has cloak- intervention by the United gence, in acordance with the very

«i i‘s " i“ ' « judi emrs»**«' »'*■"’» irenero« table of time allowan. and. fortunately, we
roads enthusiasm will spread until it _______ _̂__  __  er everv dav. Whether Carran- if „k.a..i.r4 .vr. senate and house atrill spread until 
reaches every nook and corner of this robe, but the cloven hoof of spe- c*" every day. Whether Carran- if accident should oc-

Convention Hall, St. Louis, 
After 10 years of waiting our j5,—j^g convention adopt-

party entered the White House iĝ j committee on rules recom-
won th e , refer all contests

the .same pi^gg,, gj, fhe national com-
reAcnes every ikx)k wluq corner oi mm vssv vsvs«a.si ssv̂ v*  ̂ » • a *;*«««« rksasa »vA*»4>Yr «»Aa
undeveloped East Texas country, and dal interest still protrudes. ^ » **®‘̂ *'® cur while he ia^n duty the com- time.  ̂ Oar party r«»- mittee to the incoming national
nothing would please us more than t o ' “ T he board of directors has factions behind him by pgnsation grantwl is. of course. national affairs and committee.
see old Shelby county “come alive” to Chicago and again re.-*ol- drawing the fire of President W’il- ^^uch greater. For in.stance, '' ® A Texan asked Tom Love when

m l tlial t liu  .lie the nn in tn  . »«* diffaremie ,Uu tfr' t tn» la.M' uf dll Hi.luij mal^* iif wg.t yumg-nmill».the situation and 
roads

build a ^ ’stem of
wil

leap* and bounds.that will make her grow probably will have hi.s desire temporarily disabling ^ ’m. ,h^ ^^®'Ko country will he an-___,______________„ pw . , , “WBen they do me,’
amount to anything that does not of Tore-ordination and pre-des- «hd >n the e\ent he may, to the extent requir«!, be people the,claims of f,̂ .pj-gj_

have a system of goo<l road«.—Timp-' tination. but have made it appli- bluff, intervention, jrranted full pay for six months P***'̂  ̂ continued success. “Who are they going to give it
Time... themselves. "’»**. "ill be practically amt half-pay for a year following , “''’hatt*yer <>pipion be or

-------- o ■ ^
Glory be! The Sentinel had about

inevitable. the time of his injury’. If, after ba^e existed in the particular “Why the man who got the
W’hie the attitude of President the year, he still is di.sabled, the »̂ «̂̂ ure.s most votes of course.’’

Both sides appeared elat«i ov-

“The rest of the people are

é ,.k .« l . .  .b .„ d .n  ,hd . « . . . I k  di,. ''■■‘" ‘■'“ ^"’ b k 'a U r ib L d !  i"  h "" ':"* ' “ P ‘hb "O tf in ú  c in tíñ u ed 'f o r  Two-addi'tion- » ere  to  f t h t  th e  « ith t o f l!)Il!cussion, the response being bo 'Weak ambition is a ......— ....... ...... , • , . - *— ’ ----------------  . «.♦o»« ¡n
that we felt it an intrusion, but weLtut when it I«» adulterat«! with avoid the charge of „j ygar.s. Then, if he shall have ‘‘ P«»̂ > *be course the l»ve-P6index-
may “come to life” again. Capt. W il-, jfrml, a cataclysm is inevitable, politics is commendable, i)g<>n fifteen years with the com- "̂® ready r.»r bat re. Ur contest had taken.
K>nsaMJto the_«̂ QrihiijaQtDjDgthiLt..'v̂ 'g ha\*e recently w itnei^Thp-^d  
be had been reading the

unquestionably- reflects a pa„y at the time of his accident, “Today thoic who stand foi ^  Star-Teiegram^
•column' spggtacle of two great F^^oine desire to attain the end he may go upon a pension until  ̂ democratic party are able to gorre.spondent that it was at the

thereto was arranging to put downwith much interest and in P®" *■ parties at Chicago, -“Ought it is doublful that it will the end of his days, an arrar'^e- *’'■ before th i« nation am! not on- instance of his friends on the
a thousand feet of sidewalk on his putting self in place of ideals; 
fremise*. He further sa id that he Mplf-mloi Iflcation 
dould not IwHeve the civic pride in honor; republ

attain it. Almost every act of ment which greatly increases in  ̂'’® * for the faith
in place of na- bw i-“ now being criticised by the ¡tg monetary value, if his service ‘bnt is in feem. but give a de- 
•ublicani.sm and Kepublicans who hope to elect with M’ells Fargo is as long as ainimistratlon’s

. .  . I ,L , u progressiveism so-called, in place Doghes by discrediting the ad- twenty-five-years.
m’urTttvUy^^^^^^^ our only *ism*—Americanism, ministration, and we shall be pre-

Nacogdoehes would allow the old town c:RhTr to th.- I 'ifidence of the 
Another feature of the new P®°P̂ ®*

rules committee that such a rec
ommendation was made. On 
the other hand. Judge Wear of 
Hillsboro, who was chairman of 
tire state convention where Poln-

walk building. l.ater we» met up with “M'e have witne.s.sed the drab to hear the ch^ge made pension plan and not less inter- , ^ou may take all t ^  admin- jj^^tor won hi.s first \ictory, .said
Judge Blount who is also alive to the spectacle of two groiip.s of men 1 bat in a desperate desire to rally csting. is the one which provides m.strations from the beginning wius precisely whaL
poposition and anxious to see *be; principles like comi>et- ^bc people to his support, he is for tba continuance of a man’s our history as a republic to the Poindexter’s friends had been

r*̂ "*‘**n, ^  it-ors-ui a fish market, in th^'hope Pb»”g® tbe nation into salary to hia behefictailgrtrf -a ^ ^ u m n g of-Lhe-presmt one and ---- ------------------------
: : i .  i .  c t  ~ r , l  th»> '■»me eom prom uc w „uU  win " a r .  k u  H .„ a  '  I ,  i .  .  J o u  will no t And aa m any la w . ■
survey of the city—not of the ex- public Support. They have not

Mie, come

____________________  It is a """ There is a que.stion as to
.......................    l i  war with Mexico comes it principle that U being written in- .statute books whether Cato Sells, retiring com-

pinsrvl- TcTnd;̂ Tul a trip over the! come together—they BaVe fallen”̂  not be of  Wifaon ŝ making, to mafiy of tVe hew i ^ T I c T e s i m p o r t a n c e  to the p e o ^ , mltteeman from TexaS;" wfll sit 
Atreeu in which an estimate could be, ‘gwag.’ For the ^® b®* endeavored to wart off the life insurance companies. ** y®** written in the national committee

~T*^ victory many of the^ ^bat extreme necessity with all Here is a principle that is bound ^bree years by Woodrow Wil-
The new committee probablyare not

. ♦
1

to.VuiYd'walks with dirt and g ra v e r ! r ‘* n . e s ^ t i a l l y  opposite  in p r i n - ^ ^  J»« «  to be of great benefit to ^be
whieK-eaa u  done cheaply. We will ciple, have been willing to be- tato^lcc^Uug thé ine^- widows and children by the lo.ssl Briefly Mr. Bryan then referr
be glad to hear from others, partie- * * - - - -  — -
vlerly of Mr. Wilson's kind who is
speaking with substantial ̂ action.

« ------- 0 ■ ■
One of Timpaon*« wide awake bus

iness men was heard to remark this 
morning that East Texas was learn
e r  more and more each day, and that 
sometime in the very near future this 
grand old country of oors would blos
som forth as the rising tun when it 
spreads its glowing rays out over the 
dew kissed mom, and the people would 
awake to find themselves in the midst 
of the most progressive country in

come friends with false masks, ^ble, thé Republicans had bet- of their bread-earners. Full pay ®̂  ®̂ tariff revision, ftd -  
The re.Huk is ineviuWe—‘divided ^bink twice before charging for a month after his death and ™  restt^e law and the 
they fall.’ We are proud in the the move to politics. The Amer- half-pay for an additional „urn- *̂ '®"**"*"*">̂  ®̂  anti-trust
thought that ‘united we stand,’ peopl© know Woodrow WU- ber of months—depending «ponj 
We welcome the pent-up Amer- ®®"’ *bey have had any the length of his service withj
icanksm of the real progressive, «^ticism to make of him with Wells Fargo—means that they 'There seems to be a considera-

will organize Saturday.

I laws.
“GOOD-BYE PXY*"

individually to our ranks, offer- >^P®ct to his Mexican policy it will have Ume to collect their Blc shortage in the June bride 
ing them a haven, in principle. ^bat he has not dealt senses and plan for the future crop in Polk county. And this is
Their leader has abandoned them ' ‘̂ b̂ the Mexicans severely before the bread-earner’s wages leap year, too.—Polk County En-

- the world. This day he said would. i. ^ u« is ___ , .
come whaQ the people got to the point- ^®ke stock  m  h im se lf and  h is 
where they were not afraid of tax-

with cross cruelty. enough. A charge of politics ^ease to come to them. No one terprise. —
“Thi.s is a  crucial hour in the therefore, from that faction of who has known how close some! The editor of the Enterprise, 

history of the world. It is an ^̂ ® which hfts been lou*i- families live to the narrow mar- author of the above lines, is said
hour when every man should gin can a p p r e c ia te  what the pro- to be a most worthy old bachelor.

ation and begin to build good roads 
throughout the land. Continuing, he

i l ie  charge probably will be vision alone of the neW plan able to take care of a June bfide 
principles This is an hour when however. In that event means. • in good shape and of affectionate
every one should see whether in *®*̂ ® *® "̂ «̂ ® P*’®»̂ - ------------ -------------  disposition. He is also said to be

According to DepartnMIft of 
Agriculture Bulletin No. 118: 
Apply 0.62 Borax to evef^.K) 
cubic feet of manure.
Borax particulaily around 
q^riidcle with 2 or 8 g a lk ^  
water. This' treatment lAouhl 
be repeated with each addition 
of fresh manure. Borax prA* 
venta fly eggs from hatching^-:— 

In the case of garbage 
2 oz. of Borax will effeeti

"T"

The

to enything that did not have a big 
tax rata, and men a t  the head of af
fairs who know hoar to qwnd this 
moncyTor the beat interest of the com
mon people. And this he said, was 
oeiag done in the State of ’Texas a t  the 
present tíme. The Tfanee agrees arith 
this progressive d tiien , and we, too, 
can almost see the time when our 
people «rill aamke to liieir foil duty 
te  hamaaity and begin to bring East 
Texas ont ef tlw  vilderaese by voting 

tkemselTae a  t a r t o  build good

handsome, and if there is a*sur- prevent fles from bi
• ......- ......o-

.. . . bis inner consciousness he ^be president i^lson sounds a note , d -j j .u
said BO country would ever amount« . . . . .  .  , more certain, for it Will expose . K««« ,.145 plus “June Bndes” in any other
u, „ « h i «  U -. did . . i  h.v. .  b i.! ,h , behind the entire pro, » ¿ i  To be ™,re

dee when thU country PMolulely f  ' " « ' f ™  “P«" » I » '! '  loyal to the Kovernnwnt which i s .
msInUined peace with honor. RePuM"“ " hopes for success protection. This;**”" ' “? » * ? “ '!"- « “ »'*'1'-“ »

re.ts._Fort Worth SUr-Tete- ^  p „ .
eign-bom citizens are given thf' 
same protection and opportoni-

m
“The democratic party in the 

face of scandalous and vicious at- 
tacks has maintained this great
American ideal. While for peace,  ̂ During the progress of the ties that are enjoyed by the na
if has steadily and surely worked convention Col. W. J. Bryan tive-bom. and in appreciation of

is W. L. West, Livingston, Texas. 
■0------------

for sound and powerful prepar- has proved the “Great Common- this they '^ u M  be loyal i to 
edness. It has makntained a sol- er” the American peo |^  have the countiT they choose for 0ielr 
emn, calm dignity In the face of long admired and loyed w i^  his new home, or .rkurs to 
circumstances vJtiit haus sipreasions of loyi 
drawn ttcigt» jthn lAgliT ssrvioi,-

t i r t

Dispatches announce that pre
parations are being made for tl ê 
levy of a big l ^ d  issue tor tho 
country in the vidnity 
Christie the money to b e

public t iii*

The Sentinel is j 
ed that the 
cal rally advertised to 
Garrison on July 
cancelled.
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WHEN YOU 
FEEL LAZY

Dull, sleepy and 
“no accoun t” 
in the day* time, 
you need

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

. H w m *9 S p e e d y  R e l i e f
*----- — T roabU s

* V « |M  MUmmj T C la  k a r a  d a s «  m a  •  
k a a # i^ j r ô o ï>  A. I .  B a r U a t t , B ro o k .

X  T H f WOKKIRS RIMEDV

It IS just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the i^m ach 
and bowels, bnghten- 
Ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 

"« your movements and
- > making you feel fresh, 4 

vigorous and cheecfiiL— t  
“ y  -One dós^ t3oe ;̂tfrp—j  

Trÿ  it.------

THE NORMAL._______ [ | ' ~  ' "■V ^  % RDUCATl€M«fAL RALLY
From Thursday’s Daily: \ H m rm ^m Snm A Jv  R m I U f  1 W A S BK; SU C C E SS

W e wish to apologize to Messrs.
Cason and Lindsey for the error 
of this column yesterday made in 
the statement that the lady stu
dents of the Normal only were in
vited for a car ride about the 
city at some future date, to be 
set by the Normal body. The 
gentlemen of tit» Normal accept 
with pleasure.

There were a goodly number 
of visitors at the* Normal today 
to hear Mr. Cunningham of the 
State Department in his mas
terly talk on school progress in 
Texas. Mr. Cunningham is in 
close touch with the public
schools of the state, and has been I — ■ —------- =---- rt--------
for many years. The NormaroFKK’lAL S( HEDCLE EAST
body received enthusiasm from TEXAS baseball association î he government and upbuilding 
his talk of the kind that inspire.  ̂ | their schools,
m ^ a n d  women to go out into ___ _______In the aftenioim Miss Bess

: for Nacogd.whe» county
■uS«r from kldiMjr and bladdar trouble.
Tk* aob* aeroM your back growi worn« 
with «TMT moT* you maka, and with 
•vary atap you take. It not only rob.i 
you of all your atran^h and anaray, but 
It affecta tba olbar Important organa of 
tba body aa woU. Norvouanaae, haatl- 
aeba, dlaordarad atonuKh. liver trouble, 
bad ayaalcht, are only soma of tba con- 
dlUoiw that follow klda^f trovMa,

Foley Kidney Pills help the alck wank kidneya to raaain'their normal healthy atata and aotlTlty. Whan they are again able to do thalr work aifactiTely, your ayatam Is no longer choked and blocked with poisonous waste matter. Tour symptoms clear up. your waatrinaaa. pain, misery and weaknasa go »war.Foley Kidnar PUlg can do yom also *a baap of good,**-

>. you raakna can d«
Stripling, Basciwood & Co.

, From Friday’« Daily:
I Yesterday might, wall be term- 
; ed u day of “Educational Rally”

It wu^
the day set for a mass meeting of 
the trustees of the county to as
semble with a repre.sentative of 
the state department of educa- 

|tion, and there were about forty- 
I eight trustees from different 
parts of the county present.
1 At ten o’clock in the morning 
¡Mr. Cunningham of the state de
partment addressed those pres- 

jont at the court house, making a 
logical, practical talk, giving the 
trustees many new and good 
ideas w'hich they can employ in

Sold by Baalrm.iti Medicina

P r ic e  Sl-OO p o r  B oiT tc
Priokly Anh Bittarn Co. 

Fropriators .
St. Louln. Mo.

♦-♦•4 4  e f - f4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦  4> ♦ ♦ ♦
Stripling, Haselwood ft Co., 

Special Agents.

June Jufy •
¡13-14-15. At Palestine July 17-ia.lfl;

.something educationally. JAt Nac<?r«i(x-hes July .3-4-r>. At Luf- teacher, addressed the-trustees
o t ^ P -  At CrneU tt July 2? ^ -2gr'TnHbhfrittteT^-0f her'

erintendent D a\ia. a party  oi,JuijL_5L A u ^ _ i .2  and logical and p rac tira ll
^  te a c h e rs  andmbfees^in eompany 2Lg5r-6. '̂ taTk whrch was well receiveXT,. JAfiK.<?ONVlLLE— w nicn  \\a.<? v e il  rece iv ea  oy
“H w lth  Mr. Cunninghum. vere  Ru^k 19-20-2 1 ; A ujj. 17 -18 -19  those present

shown th ro u g h  th e  new  h igh  Palestine June 22-23-24; Au*. 7-8-9 At
school butkling. ------ Nafoirdoohes June 29-30; July 1 Aug-

The trip  to  W eatherly Creek nsrst 3-4-5. At Lufkin July 17-J8-19;
fo r th e  good roads boost w as 1-2. .At Crockett July
participated in by all the men ip^L E ST IN F— 
the Normal, and-they are ready ; Rusk July 10-1 1 -12 : August 3-4-5.

I now to spread the good doctrine At Jacksonville July 24-25-26; Aug- 
'o f  road improvement throughout uRt 14-15-16. At Nacogdoche». June 
I Eastern Texas. We believe such 26-2 <-28; .August 21-22-23. At Luf-

1 .1 • 1 *1. 1 * # June 29-.‘i0: July 1; July 27-28-'29;work H.S this no less the duty of . , 1- ,o \ ‘ 1 .. i <________ I , , , , , ,  , August 11-18-19. At Crockett July
:a school teacher than the teach- C.7.Q 

so, ex., tine . jing of arithmetic. I f  the teach- n .\c(hjI)OCHES—
re ugeos, m e u ing our mer joes not stand fo r civic im- At Rusk June 22-23-24; August 7-8-

ST.VRVATION IN MEXKY).

ÍTEST
leans, arriving in Jaurez last 
night from Chihuahua and the 
district around Torreon. The 
Americans declare that famine 
conditions prevail around 
Feon and that the civil population, 
would welcome intervention or provided consisted of music by 
any other measure that would re-

provement. he doesn’t stand for ^  ^  Jacksonville July 6-7-8; July
anything 27-28-29. At Palestine July 29-21-22;»

She also centril»- 
'»ted another b rilliant service t«' 
the exercises of the day by hav
ing her Trinity class with her 
and serving refre.shmehts pre
pared by those bright, indus
trious girls.

1 In gumming up the events of 
I he day, and the work of the 
county, I’rof. Stripling, the coun
ty superintendent, informs The 
Sentinel that much definite value 

I will grow out of the meeting in 
view of the fact of the trustees 
coming in personal contact with

T o r-1 Chapel \^slh conducted today by 19-JO-2I; July 24 25-26; August ’jfood information direct. In di 
ition|M rs. Marshall. The pr‘>tcri‘m ij ’ emssing the school work of tl

.August 24-25-26. At Lufkin July 1.3- the repn*senlative of the state 
14-16; .August 14-16-16. At Crockett . departm ent and deriving much

di.s- 
th»»

re when

he an-

) give it

rot the

iteti ov- 
•oindex--

plogram 
at the 

on the 
a rec- 

On 
ear of 

'man of 
e Poln- 
ry, said 

w’hat 
A been

as to 
ng com- 
wîH'sit 

Tunittee 
ed.
n tib ililfr

lieve them from the danger of 
atarvation. The newest issue of 
Carranza currency, they say, is

[HUUly wIMIÔlff ’Tiurcnasing

At Rusk July 24-26-26; August 21- 
Miss Stinson and an address by j22-23. At Jecksonville 3-4-5; July 20- 
Bro. E. L. Thomp.Hon. B o t h '‘-¡I-22: August lO -n -12; August 24-25-
numbers were an inspiration to'***' June 19-20-21.
th »  V n rm n i om l tpa i-h  Naoogdochts July 10-11-12.m e IN ormai siuaenis ami leacn- aneo-ue. Aurisf ? »o»y.'*’’" ‘

At

county at furtherx length he says 
that practically every school in 
the county will conform to the 

I rules which will give them state
At Crock-

e.

L o c k e t t — ' ^  - j Nearly all the districts of the
power. I Miss V’erdian .Barham and  ̂ At Rusk June 29-30; .luiy i; Ju ly jt 'o n n ty  have some tax, but with

Canute Reyes and Jose Isab e l Ruth Weaver were among t h e ‘20-^1-22; August 14-16-16. At Jack-,the new inspiration, practically 
Roblez. form er Villistas who re- visitors today.
cently made their peace with the 
de facto government, are report
ed to have again revolt^ and 
with a number of Carnmaa of- 
ikers, declare they w ill not op
pose the Americans.

'MERRY FISHINC PARTY’.
A merry fishing party was or

ganized yesterday in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mills ô  Dal- 

, las who are here visiting Mr. G. 
: K. King and family and other pel- 
, 8it.tivee. In the party were Mr.

and Mrs. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
-* H. King, Herbert Arnold, Wade 
jjKalters, Mr. ' ami Mrs, Motoe 

Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Ifurphey.

ley’a Ferry and Mr. Spradley met 
JÜhem there, furnished his boat 
«Nd did what he could to 
them have a good timie.' Plenty 
of flah were secured, and the day 
was a most enjoyable one without 
aoddent of any kind save a little 
Bdgfortune which Mr. King saya 
happéned to Pat Murphey, who 
lost his balance 4n chasing a ftsh 
smd into the river,

-o

Mr. Whitton of Swift is in 
town visiting his daughter. Miss 
Florence, who Is attending the 
Normal.

Mr. Rushing has been called 
out of town on business for the 
remainder of the week.

Mr. Dirick.son will motor to his 
home in Lufkin this afternoon 
for the week-end with- home 
folks.

Mr.'». .Adams and children vis
ited Mr. Adams here today after

Bonville August 21-22-23. At P a le s - 'qI| ^ i ] |  fg]] jf, v o te  a  fifty
tine July 3-4-5; July 13-14-15. A tl authorized by law.
Nacogdoches July 17-18-19; July 3 1 ; '_  . _ r  j -  * • * u
August 1-2; August 17-18-19. At Luf- Thirty-five of the districts have
kin June 26-27-28; August 3-4-6. v o ted  a  ta x  w ith in  th e  pa.s

WODEN’S RED LETTER UAYl^

lust

twelve months, and others are 
rapidly falling in line. Holly 
Springs voted a fifty cent tax last 

^ tu id a y  with .seventeen for the;Erom  _llaliday!a-Daily-
Yesterday was the third and !«■»» t j 1 , •. # u- . measure and only two against,day of the big county singing meet 1 . ^  ,

ut Woden, and was a great day in that 1 Ô d Cedar Bluff will have an elec-
line. and still moré. tion tomorrow. Petition was

The attendance was greater than egyyied out yesterday for anoth-
kad been expected, and the interest school which will vote a fif-

Wid. . p r , . ^ t , . p l r i r i c  'te p n -h u n d re d -d o lta r  bond i«»up.
There were people there from d is - . , u e 'u 1 c

week’s visit with relatives a i l t a n t  points of the county, and from I Owing to the fact that Prof.
Appleby. Mr. Adams will ac I near-by poinU there were more. More Cunningham was called away in
company them to Chireno this paswngera went down on the the afternoon by a telegram, the
afternoon.

From Morday’a Daily.
In the absence of the conductor, 

whose place it is to conduct chapel on
pBrt}' w e n t o u t  to  S p r fß -  IVôndays. Superintandent S. W. Dir-

well there was muaic in the air, on 
the earth, and in the clouda, sool«atii- 
ring, heart feeling music.

brick school building at Woden ia a
of eiaw.

ickaon took charge of chapel today 
and instructed the entire Normal body 
along the line of accuracy in Ufa His 
address was full of points, well taken.

Alton Thomason give the Normal a 
reading to ^ y  zt whiA ^ InU
raadingly interesting, though short.

Mr. Windham of Manning, who is 
in attendance "at the Normal, mada 
hiaasatblks a visit during the week, re
turning Sunday evening.

Superintendent Dirickson visited a t 
home Sunday. ^

J. E. Covongton of Waterman, a 
member of the first-grade class, was

•kould 
ition 
prt-

MeMrs. Wiley dumaman, John home for the week-end,
W Oey, G eorge Lowery, Bud Par-1 The Normal dasaea are now hard 
tW ima J. H. Barnett of E to lle '* '" * • “* 
were vltitors to the city today. \ f  »r,,

Ige l i t #  Reward, f l t f .
The readers of this paper will be 

Rtaasad to learn th a t there ie a t  least 
dreadid disaase th a t sdenee has 

%e«i aUe to  eoza In all its  stages, and 
'tikat la CatarriL Hall's Catarrh Cure _____

¿ i ^ ^ e  ¿Bedieal fratenrftv . Catarrh be- 
a  oonatitiltlonal disease, rerolras 

V M eenatitatlenal treatm ent. Ball s 
^ 'C atarrh  C a e  U taken internally, on-

the coming session. Such work as is 
being done in tiie Nacogdoches Sum-

S. E. railroad special train, and others

wo>1Tcbiïlèmplated, but will m eitfwent bv auto or other modes. Fully 
ns many ladies as men were there, and 1 
they did their usual part in getting , back again on the 30 of the pres- 
up a feast that was of the choicest ent month when State Superin- 
ipmttty amt ample In quantity. Eviify tendent or some representative 
body feasted. Aia-aS Tor-ainging, 1^̂  department wil be pres

ent.

Mr. N. D. Ñaman, a well known

WILSON AND MARSHALL
WERE NOMINATED SUDDEN DEATH

Cai-’v d  by Disease of the KMiwya.

Demoastartion I.UNted Forl\- 
Five .Minutes— Bryan .AKo 

Receives an Ovation.

The Sentinel received a tele
gram from Hun. Beeman Strong occurs and 
of this city who is attending the 5̂ ‘"of’br*a"m̂r lungs.

T'l" cloeo connection v.hich exist« 
L< lv -vn the heart and the kidneva w 
V I'll k;iown nowmbiy«. As soon m  
l.!dn ;<•» ure diseii.«cd, arterial teiiHion is 
increased and the heart functions ar>t 
attacked. When the kidneys no longer 
pour forth waste, tircnuc jHiisoiung 

the person dieu and 
cause ia often given as heart

N ational D em ocratic Convention ' It ia a g<H<d insuruhee against such a 
. oi. T ■ 1.U' ■ 1. '  1 risk to send 10 cents fur a Urge trial

a t  S t. Louis, th is  m o rn ip fc .w h ld l,-package- of “Ammc”—the Utwt dls-
read s  a.s follows : I c«ver>- of I>r. Pierce. Also send a sample

I of your water, rhia will be examinoi
Dr. 
Y.

times

“ W ilson nominated at 11:15  p. without charge by expert chemists at
. (Thursday night). Demon-''  This “ .\nunc of Dr. Pierce 8 IB 37 ti

more active than lilhiu, for it disaolvtw 
uric acid in the svitem, as hot water does 
jUgur. It n lii'vcs buckacbe, lumbago, 
rbeuinuttsm. ou'i'kiy. 50c. at druggist

SCHOOL HOUSE SANITATION.

m
onstration la.sted forty-five min 
utes.

“Marshal for vice-president by 
acclamation.

“Bryan addre.ssed the conven
tion and received ovation. Con- Forty «tat*« of the union have taken 
vention will adjourn tomorrow.” action toward safeguardinar
(todav) jsanitation of public school buildings
 ̂ rn i-^x  1 J X . according to a bulletin on “School

The telegram was dated yes- House SaniUUon.’’ ju.st isMueil by the 
terday. Being filed late ia.st night ^bureau of education of the United 
and not received untH this mom- Ŝtates departniEit-or*tlig'Thtiif7t>r̂

" j “Proliobly hlhe^ieotk^of the exist-m g .
It was ™  oLlhU j a u - h . . « - .
, i-,----- — 5----- 1—- .within the past decade,” deetafW -lliF

make the nomination today, but bulletin. “Each .state p ro fiti by the 
the  work of the conventiori, was experience» of forty-seven others, 
so harmonious it was de.spalched A law passed in one extreme of the 
in less time than was planned. country today Is copied next month or

Throughout the conv<uitioiiwv.(3;^'X'*r.''i' * ».»«""«'•
crything-haa been harmonious, 1. '" r irr ty -.iah t have som. legal
giving unqualified endorsement' provisions regarding the school site

'according to the bulletin.

Ict̂

to the. atiministralion of Presi-
dent Wilson anti his policie.s, and 
with thi.s, possibly the greatest

Nearly all 
of these proxisinm^ are; state-wide in
their application and are mandatory in 

a . character. The»d provisions include 
harmony ever known to exi.st[the proximity of “nuiianceH,” availa

bility of the site, and sil>e of the site.with any party, the democratic 
standard-bean r.s go before the 
nation for ratification of the ad
m inistration and the policies of 
he par\y.

WIUSON INFORMED.

f t
Nineteen states have laws prohibiting 
lb's location of school buildings within 
a specifieii distance Lum places where 
liquor is sold, from gambling houses, 
houses of prosiiiuiion, and noisy ^r 
smoky factorieii.

Thirty of the states have sought to 
regulate the water supply of the pub
lic schouls. “The revolt against the 
common drinking cups,” says the bul
letin, 'ihas come within the past five 
years. Kanasns was the pioneer, but

Washington, June 16.—Pres
ident Wilson was notified at 1 
o’clock this morning by Secre- other states followed rapidly, so that 
tary Tumulty that he and Vice 
Pieaidute Mai »ImttMtthr 
nominated by acclamation at thé 
St. Louis convention. HIm only 
comment was: “I am very grate
ful to my generous friend«!” *

half of the entire number have either a 
liiw ns m regeW w n n"HSi iHiik dilifilirtg'

FIRE .\T GARRISON.

cups.
Some form of protection against fire 

and panic is found in 36 states.^ Blan
ket regulation«, or the powder to make 
such regulations, exist in twelve stat- 
e.s. Ceneral or specia) con.struction 
with a view to lire prevention is dealt 
with in ten -sates. Thirteen of the 
states have something to say a« to cor
ridors and inner stairways; twenty- 
four have regulations as to exists, and 
twenty-five as to exterior ^«capas; tan 
mention alarm and fire-fighting ap-

J '

Garri.son New.«.
At 3 o’clock Monday morning 

the home of Jr L. Grayson was 
discovered by the occupants to be jfmratu«; and eleven «u tes provide by 
inflames. Neither Mr. Grayson law «»r regulation« for fire drill. Less 
or any member of his familv ha.« »»t̂ tes, according to the
the slightest idea a.« to the origin
of the fire. When discovered the 
flames had made .such headway 
that the occupants of the BuiW-

|tilation. Thirty cubic feet of fresh air 
|>er pupil pw minute is the conventi
onal amount specifieil.

In the m atter of rtcnnlng and disin- 
ing barely had time to  oscajie Jn Meeting, slightly more than one-fourth

of these sUtes have regulations which 
control conditions to any degree out-

themselves._Some .
'of the laws and regulatioius are al
most model; others are wholly inade-

their night robes. But ver>* few 
articles of clothing and furniture the district

the lawsI could be saved.
We iihdersfand IhaTMr. Gray 

son carried in.surance to the ex- 'ouate, a few .«tate boards of h e ^ h
have iloge noUble work ia  thia-part
icular. .Special cleaning and disin-tent of $800; $600 on the btrttd-

ing and $300 on the furniture. fecting follow in «even sutes.lipm edi- 
The destruction of any kind of ately upon discovery in any school of 

property is more or less a serious »f»y of a rerU in da«« of diseases, 
matter, but when we lo.«e our “Three of the sUtes have a special

" " "  T < °'"w  'b y  0«  i t  i» a i« » y »  th e, . . . _ f®*" sedon. The list includes i___
case that certain trinkets andB.t fever, smallpox, and diphtheria in 
heirlooms a r e  lost that no ail three, measelB"in two, and infan-The second fioor i# entirely need as r  »4.  i. i r  ---------  ”• — ’ ------------

an auditorium, and this was used for COtton m an 01 the City, hM  re-j insurance could re- die paralysis, epidemic spinaF hsenin-
tkrilhirnc. i t  seau  several hundrod cently purchased the building 
people and it was filled yesterday, known as the First National 
standinr roum and ail, and many peo- Bunk bufldlng on the west side of 
p*e were o*;:siJ>i of the building.

Woden ia U  miles southesst of Nsc-

place.

ogdochss, snJ five milv« south of Mel
rose, on a ridge between the Carrixo 
creek, on the west, and the Ponte 
Sueloa creek on the east. There was 
always a thick sstdement of the very

the public square from the own
ers, Judge Ingraham and Mrs. 
Loden.

MANY PEOPLE WILL GO
TO A. A M. 8RPRT COURSE.

gitis, and bubonic plague in one each.** 
—Exchange.

PICNIC FOR MELROSE.
The Sentine! is requested to give no- 

dee that a  picnic wilf he giran a l  Mei-

«  VT 1 1 - 1  41. 1. 'IJ County Agricultural Agent Jas. D.Mr. Ñaman is having the build- ^he Sentinel that much—..4 t.. in ■■•»«'•Ml« <■■»> »̂ MUM«i Mwv iu«».M oetween j
ing put in good repair, and is  interest is being aroused among people Everybody Invited

rose on July 7th.
Among tiM features «rill be a ball 

game between Melrose and Nat.
always a uucx imvwemonv having the sklp in the pavement of Nacogdoches county in the Farmers
best class of fsrm en on this ridge, , „   ̂ , , • _  . „  » w v i j  _i»v »v *
and it was known as Pea Ridge and P®ved. Hd Will also have a COn- »hört Course to be held «rlth the A. A gPECIAL TRAINS RUSH
L Crete w.lk put down in front of «• “ ■>that some twenty-five have already

I The work being done is showiqg to
1**,.“ ' ; * ^  known . .U n c i .  Jim J .rob .. th e  house, and  w hen th ro u u hsulU in the schools of Eastern Texas*’, ___* ___ _ ,  . ____ . .  . .  .  »‘gnified their «nlhngness and intena most worthy and lovable pioneer,

«vhose descendants are numerous there
„  .  V 4 .S. 4 -. ¡now. Other respected and memorablemer N o i^ l  is to be one of the fac to r

will have a most attractive build- tion to attend, 
ing and premises. The railroads have mads a rate of

REGULARS ACROSS TEXAS 
I Palestine, Texa.x, June 18.—Two 
special trains having on board United 
States troops passed through Palee- 
tine today, going to Laredo. One train

of the edocational 
section of Tezas^

progrese of. this
_  one cent s  mile each way for the trip; ,  company of artiUery from

Uncle Jack Chis- Hon. C. A. Hodge.«, who has Hamilton, N. Y., and.the other
is widely known snend ing  sev era l w eeks a t  f  tutltion will be c h y g ^ ,  j,oard a company of the Fifty-

house sev era l w ^ k s  a t-  only expense being an Incidentol fee Sixth Infantry from Sandy Hook, N. J.

4a tha only poaithra care now known to 
niedieai fratarnltv.
a  eoBStitiltlonal disease, r e r o im  ■ -------- -- ------

a eanatitatleiial treatment. Hall’s Hon. C. W. Howth, candidate
'S^SdSig^SlSyui^^ for congress who has been 8iMnd- ;;;7l’y.‘” H7i.Tiiirfed^^^^  ̂ has possiW. speed and both trains nmd.
« M u m  aurfaces of the aysUm, Xhtn- in g  this week in the COUlHy, of the village, and his home was the home and is receiving the glad more than forty mUea an hour over
-  - -  ^  t t ,  » « !•"»  H . —  b.ru th . r .  baud from hi. man.v frirnda. . ' *̂ »^tMuaUeu.! .ud  G m .t

and giving th# p ^ m t  «'Pewting a i  a m e re n t place», *» - _____ 41, * ^  Another train will go through tonight.
tding up the eonatitu-1 egme ui and »pent last night ill ■ there y  ’ His mends over the county will subjects of Agricultura, Engineeing," iid  aiMatlng nature In dding ite ^__ *  There are about a half dozen bus-

Hobbs and Chisum. 
urn’s home, which

thire, uTtaTw curied by himself and recrea^g and using the of for those who take the course proceed with alt
. . .  . .  .L. «..L— m ineral w a te rs , hn.« ro tiirm vi ot study. 'runniKia

üí'íl

by bulM

U m nroprletora have to  moeh 
, la  ftK flgatte* powers  th a t they 

r i ÏÎeOare for any 
te  eure. Send for

’^ ^ C H I N E Y  A 0 0 ,

im »  fee eoaMl--íyQg^

be pleased to I earn that he is Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Horti-thil! c ity . R apo rta  fro m  th(* ;j„ jj , housee in Woden, and a dosen “i .4 1 v u*. '  ~ rn ttn rw ^ lrv  TTnsbsndrv Home Econ-
placea t h a t  h e  v ta itad  a »  to  t h e U k h u « . .  n .  » . » .  - m  ■ u ttM M  " '» e h  im p ro red  In h ea lth  aa a
affect t h a t  h a  la  h a v ln t  fa ir ly  Hmi. H u,b B. Sl>.rt ^  IW w  1» rc a u lt o f  th e  tr ip . | l u .  ^  tin ...

what i t  wil cost for both farm ers andgood a itan d an o a  a t  h ia  ap p o in t-  
m en ta , a n d  h i t  
in t

ty 1
Center when he «»as rsaiding here and ^  __

*‘‘* k u . l L k B m . 'L d ' i i i í ' ü i Ü 'o L aSltnlllM, n zÄ W arT W sO an^Ä eh  of this d ty , will at- » . »_____ . i . - „ - - i ______ »a -ala c é re r  of T hs
ik e e n m n #  W alter Scotts nor- tend n break s«my for the eewesien sheaVI et-

tend.

R U B-M Y-TISM
Will cura R heum atisnip Nao- 
raigia. Headaches. Cranlpè. Colic 
SprainSjBniises, Cuts, Bums, Old 
Sores. Tellèr, King-Worm, Ec
sema. etc. AatiaapUa AaeÌyaa» 
used internally orextamally. 2Sc 1  ‘ 

I



M ■ i ■ The Sentinel} THE ROAD ISSUE. HOW BIG a ' f a r m .

I t óur recollection w n'e? u» correct* “W hat size should \the farm be to
BALTOM A GIBBS........... Proprieor» ly. it was K inj Solomon, reputed to be returns»^ ---------
G. M. HALTOM ......................Manaper !’*’* ™*". '¡!* ™ *  question is often asked, but one
rt If  r'TPR« ■’ nripht about as well ask the size of anU* M. ----------------- fcditor ■ pij^jjy jjf counsel there i.s wisdom. ear of corn or an Irish potato. The

—  ,  ̂ -----------  it he would doubtless f.rm inp , the capUal avail-
“W ar Talk Puts W heat on Rise,” apree with the philosophy of it. In especially the “size” of the

reads a headline. We are likely to the public discussion of issues w ear- „ran who manapres'it are all important ' 
fam iliar with the eentexioe, rive a t the bet^t conclusion, and this is which influence the answer <

% r

“ W ar Talk Causes a Rise,” by the time one of the preat and inalienable rights question,
it  reaches other commodities, which in puaranteed to .American people. With point to be clearly set *
torn  they will in the event of war. this idea in mind The Sentinel is  po- meant by the '

0-------^ --------- A-iTTr-tu deod-out w tth ^aH H w ^ ia^  “farm.” I n  some cases 1,000 acres ia
The voters of Anpelina county have the road question, about which there is ,  “farm ”, when as a mat-

turned down the proposition of a bond much interest just now, and in so doing 
issue for a county hospital. The peo- we wdll be just as free with space
pie of that county do not seem to take tM  others who may have different 
very kindly to a bond issue for any views. We are all interested in get- 
purpose, having voted down a bond ting a better system of roads for the 
issue for road improvement on several goo<l old county, and the, only aub-
«casions.

ter of fact there are 20 to 40 distinct | 
iinita, -or in reality 20 to  40 small 
farms, which are generally accepted 
as making up one large farm.

If the question refers to the farm 
unit and not to the number of these *ject of a discussion should be the most . _  u . ,- _____________ _ " ‘■y ^  grouped under one man-

.- i l equitable and sure method to get them., , . .  „ ~  . . .  .  • »gement, then the answer depends on
We glean from the Lufk.n News that There are two ideas uppermost ,n farming, the available cap-

the candidates,of Angelina county had the minds of the leaders of the cam- financing, the farming opera-
a speaking and political rally at* the paiirn just now, either one o f j h i c h  ^  farm er;'

Some favor the idea .  . . .  . .f;re station in Lufkin yesterday after- will get result.«.

ÎÏ' noon. Just whv the fire station- was of a bond issue with which a large sum but if it refers to the number of farm
units, or Xha number of negro families

n

rhosen for such an auspieiou,« event we of money could bq .«ecured at one time . . .  l . i, . _ ,
d c 7 f o tk n o * ._ b o t l l» 1 J e .S r ^ .„ n .r .  in .l f i r . u d . a j y « . . ,  o t r e d ,  built, ^

W ..U  t u i : f ! . |. . lM .b ;u f  j f .  » . I d
dav and there is nothing like being while we are paying for them. In oh- . j o
close up to a fire department when j«Tton TOThls it ia reaeoned ^thwt^he ^  unit 4»«-.,»

- in te re s t w oW T uring  the forty years “*P««** pen_acre for
-am oun t to more than the money used unpJements and-m aeW nerr 

,n the improvement, and we would •^«nomical and efficient
still have the burden of upkeep.. The y*̂ ^

there I.« danger of a conflagraticn.

A Mevif.m editor, pnHisbii o a pa-
aer a t Laredo, became too inflamatovy T ,'^  equipment the operator of thev ;. .a.,'..-!.-",.!.«... ,w. i* o. > other Idea is to vote a special road tax , ”  ̂ 'ni«! mem. his remarks about the I nite<l .States ,,Aq -.„rth  of cannot obtain the liest financial
ns • result of whlclr th irty  ritr .en . of results. For itWance a man with
the town, compose.! mostly of busl- acres, on which 5 to 10 acres of

led him to the border of  ̂ The. S e n tin e l-----„ _____ ___________

TH E M O » E B ^ F  TH E MAN.

(Hall Caine'a reply to Kipling's 
male of the BpeciM.*’)

When the Lord of Creation gave the 
woman to the man,

la  that bleat |i)ut‘brief existenee ere \  
the rule~of ill began;

.Then he knew what of her conduct» ^
I whether innocent or fra il;
That the female of the species would 

be scapegoat to the male.

TlThen he banished fheiai from Edefi t h r '  
the tin th a t each had wrought, 

And the flaming sword of vengeance 
sealed the fate that both had 
sought,

Then he knew throughout the ages, 
long as man ahould tell the tale. 

That the female of the species would 
be temptress of the male.

* .

When*he cast his children from him 
I and by the primal earthly vow 
Doomed their seed to eat their life- 

bread in the sweat of blood and 
brow.

Then he knew where the^patha were 
reddest down the line of labor's

There the female of the species would 
. be wlave-Tnnti* to the male.

H. L.
fS tatc .Sciicif-) 
oTlJelta ('.¡u.

ness men.
bis native land xnd bade him not to following plan:

small grain.s are grown, cannot afford Candid..^ t̂e f.-r

-return to this »rood 'and of the oenve We have a fifteen cent tax  which * binder, aqd yet there is no

und home of th.* free. Other attaches *** fifteen thousand dollars road but the binder is  necessary
w .  ..Olii,) vote " 'ost economical harvesting of

• f  the office which nuMishes th î paper ’
were given notice to close  up the shop 
—and they did.

o • ■ ■

•ai lu a îatiK  ̂ a»sv«jŵ » su*. »
'another fifteen-cent tax  which would ««me principle applies as
give us fifteen thousand dollars more. to all equipment of large coat and lim-

rONr.UF.SSMAX-.AT.LA'-vCE 
Democratic Primkry July,22. U 'lt.

Your seprort rfiTTirsT^ sotixited."' '
'MV i'LATFOR.M:

I faver Ii” rct Credits. Marketing Ilurcau, Government aid to Good Roads, 
Organized Lai>cr. Public Hruith T-enaredness, Prohibition, Flood Control,

When he dowered the man with pas
sion)), when he formed him fcCMI 
the dIRt;—  •*

With its lAildernesa of instinctjnta with 
j its lava steam of lust.
Then he knew that in the whirlwind 

I - of hia manhood's wasteful gala 
Still the female of the species would be 

male.

or thirty-thousand dollars per year. ited use. For a small acreage, one
I.c> k L'“ainagp, Improvements of Harbors and Worthy Waterways, Ceim

appropri-

the present road law and make a per 
capita tax of five dollars on' those eli-

Carranza makes the dramatic ex
clamation to his people: “ I will lead
you in person.” The next most in- , , . . .  , ,  .
teresGng sUtem ent would be his way- ¡»"ble to road duty, which would give
bill and avenue through which he will { 
make his escape. Mexican port.« are 
being supplied with battleships while
the borderland is being recruited with 
additional guardsmen by Uncle Samuel 
who is growing tired of the insolence

We would recommend the abolition of high-priced implements
that can only be used for a few days
out of each year, no m atter how effi
cient these implements may be in ac
complishing work. On the other hand ,, 
a farm  of more than .'100 acres, or

ua ten thousand dollars more, or a 
total of forty thousand dollars per 
year.

Instead of community road over
seers, we would recommend the em
ployment of a competent road engineer

and impudence of the bewhiskered ¡ • ‘« « « n ty  superintendent, who would j ,  ^one, and the disUncea
general so void of all appreciation. direct and inspect the work o f .th e  central point or froen the .

ounty, employing »uffident help to do buildings, w  from th< Baoat d is-' I 
“ “ i«ni ^ iffs  hi th T n fir? !n r^ ^ o T rrea i

jiossibly of more than .''>00 acres a t the 
most is generally too large for the 
best results. The reasons are that 
there is too much for on# manager 
to look after well, if a good type of 

is

p« titivc I'attic Market, Merchant Marine, and oppose "Pork Barrel' 
lilions of every nature. *

Tours to serve,
'  H. L. DARWIN.

Rrsobi'ions adopted at Cooper, Texas, March 18th, 1016, at the organl-
tcticn of tl.c n-.rwin Club:

"V.'hci *•.*•*. .Senator H L. Darwin of Delta County is a candidate for Con- 
frcF-rm n-at-l t r r e  iti the July Primary, and we, the vo ten  and Democrats 
of I'rit.i < ou.ity, know bfs qualificat'ons to be in everjK. Way such as to 
enable him to niake a valuable Representative in Congress; therefore,

“We commend his csnUitiary to everjr Oemo rat in Texas, because ha 
reprcsinta the best interest of all Texas, and Texas will be ably and favor*

When he orderetl that the woman, both 
t as mother and aa wife,
Should obey her law of being, aa the 

r vehicle of life.
Then he suffered it  to happen leat the 

) generation fail
That the female of the species might 

j be “deadlier” than the male.

But whee the Lord of Creatioa gave 
I the woman to the man.
In that bleet but brief existence ere

He is broad-inindL-d, liberal and fair in all | the rule of ill began.

a ----•— ■■ — •
from the different candidates, who consisting o one cit- much time is lo»t in going to and
luive been visiting the various sections I commissioners precinct

nbly represented in his election.
• He is a g-aduate of the University of Texas, ard the East Texas Normal , ’̂ ®*' ^  sharing in

Collcge He has represcirted the Second Senatorial District in tha Texas __ man s faults and in his fate 
S<r,at'- lii. 'he pa*t years; awl a as an able and conscientious member. She would therefore he his equal and 
Wr’s prf»mi*-<’r t i»̂ advo''ating Workman’s Compensation Act. "Blue Sky ; tb , „artner in kis rtat«
.ji..." Ccmaul or** Education, Good Koada. Lew  and Drainage. Property ; *

‘  W)irm>B.~T3nw)f'T>f'gTmiTiqii."iirjri'TObM twa y im w in l  '  ^  - -  -  .  . ..

work and in hauling crops of
« f  the county, »hat the crops are look
ing fine, and%the farm ers are well up 
with their work for the most part. 
A few weeks ago the outlook was 
somewhat discouraging, but the re
cent rains have put new life in the 
plants of all kinds, and they have out
grown all stunt received with the un
favorable weather had during the early
I a r t  of the saa.«on. _____ _________

—-̂----o---------

products.
It is only by carefully studying the 

earnings of a large number of farms 
in relation to the cost and to the in
comes of the farm workers, that such 
a question ran be answered in a way

nnd one a t large who would work con
junction with the commissioners court 
in directing and approving the work.

With th is plan twenty-five to th ir
ty thousand dollars per year could be 
u.«ed, building first class roads, giv
ing us something like fifty mi>®» P «  to fit 'the'avV r.V e'farm ” ind"fa"rme"r, 
year, the balance of the fund to be u s ^  ^
uesd in the maintenance of th . roads „„ Southern
^ t h e  county. Following this plan «P conditTon* Ji:hidl .will.enxhl^ .anyone 
^ e w  year, we couldliavFThe coun- ^
ty belted in th  good roads, and every condition..

ing of the committee of ten « tiien s  j ^GlfzLd in ro a d  f̂ “ t basing an opinion on data relating
fro m d iffe ren tp a rtso f the county, who! , to cut off ¡^ tions, it ia
will come together a t this place for the | - in te rest on the bonds “ f® *<«t« that for mixed- . - '«  big .'lice for ^nterest on the bonds. »i,. . . j
p u ^ s e  of working out and form u-j superintendent ahould th ^ f a r m  should

.11, no. u>0„  0«  1. 0̂ 0, .  in ,,n.o »o, ^ t : o . T | . Z S ' r . L t T

Today is the time set for the meet-

i. report of its proceedings in today'«, 
issue of the paper, but a full report 
will be gathered for tomorrow, A re- 

‘cer t lette r-from  Mrr  C. R. Langston,
tKevchairman, says that he has the 
plans used by many placet before 
him, and is working hard in an effort 

~t/i work out I0IH6 plan t in t wm t r

vice. I", matters of purchasing ma-
than 400 to 500 acres.

r

__ . ^ _ -  *
1.SW. R"ral Cre bt«. Pure ? trd  Bill, J'ublic Health, and oppose<l useless ex- Not to govern or (ajole him, not to 
licndi'-r.- of F’ubiii funds of every nature. He was loyal to the best interest | court or speak him smooth 
cf the Stat" whether North. East, South or West, and no section appealed v;— V..*
U.^ .r-. ,r vain when it.  l,e.t intere.U v.ere involve,! Not to snare or enslave him. but to

• -̂ cr.at.or H L Darwin-possesses the highest educational training, which, ! ?heer, inspire and soothe; 
coml irie,! with his native ability, enerey and courage, will enable him to Not his temptress, not his alave-mata, 
rrnd r valuable service *n Congress. He repre.scnts the b«st the State af- j,j, subject, nor hia sauaw
foi«l in a per'.onol, politital end industrial way. i* . v  v > ^   ̂ ”  .V

•Therefore. v.e urge all Democrats in Texas to support Senator H. L* "** help-male and hia angel by
D;.rviin of Delta (kiunty for <'ongre»iman-et-Large.*' , the right of Ood'a own law.

I(e«o'utien No 2. * ~ <
“We. the Farmers of Delta County, recommend Senator H L. Darwin to 

tin- .ofers of Texas for their supi>ort.
“He was rai'cd on a' f.irm in Delta County, and now owns and operates 

a farm in this county. He lias equipp'd himself with the best education the 
y ;ate affords As-a raernber uf the Stiito Senate he was a supporter of better 
sgriculflire, lieffrr marketing, b«tler roods, better schools end l»etter public 
health, —lie is an active m rr I f r  cf the State Cum (irowers’ Association,
»h- Farmer«' Institute, and Farmers* Union. He is one ^  those who is 
wo-hing to brlli-r the condition of the farming interert in every way.

“He will make an efficient Congresaanan, and we recommend him as 
■'re of our number to every farmer and voter in Texas. The l>usiness jn* 
l» re.,ts will be ably and fairly represented in his election, and the prod'ic- 
mg riass wHl have one of their number in Congress and one who will failltiully 
rer. Ji r a service to the .State and Nation." »

Kvaptfctfully submitted,
W. S. Mltter. W White, Jack Lemmons. G. Skeen, Arch Hendrix, J , W.

Bussell. anH «(Hlofher*_________ __________ ____________________________

If be cursed the man with labor, aa the 
human lot's alloy.

He provided that for woman his work 
should be his joy.

If he dowered the man with pasaioM 
which the grosser instineta noire.

He reserved it for the woman to uplift 
his lust to love.

If he ordered that the mother for the 
I children of her wromb 
FhouW Mere her death by travail and I fight till crack of doom, t
He ordained that by that impulse, s($ll 

the purest and the best,

practical and adapted to the particnlar 
needs of this county. As the Sentinel 
has taken occasion to say before, Mr. 
Langston j e v e r jh lA s  m. daty-oLxam- 
munity interest, and is a tinless, ef
ficient worker, who can be depended 
upon to bring up his part of the ser
vice

• — O------

chinery, or making investment of tVe American faraier, while only memories of San Juan Hill still La Pryor will have her Brass Band, ^__ _
money for any purpose save work, the °"*~^**  ̂ fresh in the memories of thousands. Col Ike Pryor will give them a Banquet She should gather all that suff» In her •
commissioners court sHdulff csTT in the" "** larger ia rm s ww <»* ; wher e one of tha brag l egimeiita of the on tfactr  arrival-m 3an Antonio.-------- f -----^rtty to her hraksf. - ^
advisory committee, and the advisory use of labor-saving machinery York Notional Guard showed thc.j Bosque. County will send a big dole- !
commitee should als.i be consulted ••*■”*** "»jeh more than toe European feather, groveled in the dust in gation, possibly .M) or 40 auto«, and Nurturing, nursing, guarding, gnidiag,
with in the distribution of toe work. ** ^® »*»'”  ** ‘**‘>* «»«“g" |an agony of fear and were so dem cr-_^j^lnulSpriiyg j s ^ c o ^  4finn» atcangth with heask-aadr-

There are many other ideas that through fear that they allowed ing the famous Bond from that town, j hand,
^  ^  spumed and kkkad that made such a “h i f  at the last sn- Paying toils in pangs to nature, whidi

by toe negro troope of the Tenth Cal- .nual meeting of the Texes Good Roeds | no man may understand;
varjr; with ao black a reconLagaisst Association a t Taylor. Maybe others Dauntless from the God who madwMr 
toe New Torir Guard, it lit beeoaee will try  to “go town one better.” I t  | witHbut feer to drew her breatli,~ 
any New Yorker to  critk iee the owe ’wouldn't be bed if we had a doign or of «nd helpless, dlret
per cent m  Texas Jhpys who tried to so fine bende like thee# to furnish ‘
avoid doing police duty along the Rio music during the convention. We

The Nscogdoches Sentinel comes to 
The News exchknge table tdeay in en 
entirely new dress, llie  laymen may 
not know just what ia meaqt by this, 
but in order to keep the record straight 
it «'ill be said that formerly the Sen- 
tihel was “set up” in ten point, the 
tame size type that Thé News em
ploys in its daily edition. The change 
that the Sentinel has made is from ten- 

—point 4e wi|dit-point— â smaller letter, 
if you please. This gives opportun
ity for toe handling of more matter 
of a news nature in less space, and is 
a mark of prosperity with any publi
cation.. The News wafts its felici- 

-lettons and trusts tost the Sentinel 
will live long in the land, and pros
per—Lufkin Daily News.

The Sentinel greatly appreciates the 
compliments and good wishes from its 
neigkbor across Gm creek. The deè- 
nitioa is correct. The editor could 
Mot work off his surplus energy with 
the big type, end the young linotype 
operktor was beset with a Mmilar han
dicap, net having roe« te report all 
the newi and aay all the good things 

about this good old towa 
and eeunty. The basins« and high 

of paper would aut adaMi e f the 
ed «rtra  pages, aad aa a

, ,  . J , . . .  , 1.1., fo afford labor for two, three, or more 'rould be developed in support oi_tm» .i._______ • ,
theory which may be thriwheir ouT *̂ '̂ ?**“ 7 ^
from Ume to time. The gist of_tbe_ the p u rc ^ s . of ^
whole ig That the'm oney should be m- m n-A ^rkknt marbinery, toe
handled by men capable of giving toe ®«rn.ngs wdl be larger. In general
best Mrvice, and expended in the most farming it requires at least 200 to 300

I in dtowvr VI bdiw . -
paign for toe Ux it that a majority “ «>« *»«■
vote would elect it. while it will take farming, up to a certain limit

iwn-thirdi majority jo^ elect a boniL -VJ î *ÏLman.—The P r e g r ë « ^  Farmer.
We have no “war” to make on a -------- o——

‘V_ , . . .  -  . . .  I and last a t daath.
prUbtical way. ««res to supply these conditions. In- «void doing police duty along the Rio music during the convention. We j

Another ideTTn favor of the cam- ‘t!!*'''* editara had wouM almoet put on a  “Band Conven- S tn e ^ th e  Lord creating woman—« a
taka a look a t tiiair homa record tion” a t the same time. - j became a living aoul,

before attempting to criticise the Tex- i You can say to your people that an Hers has bean tha old earth's \inrdta, 
aASOblifrs who, whatevar may be theif >uto line snlj be In operation from Sah |  age on age. from ^  to peh^ 
faulU, a lack of courage or shirking a | Antonio to the Lake and the fare will Hera the conflict,* hers the conquest, 
fight can not be number^_araong"^®t | Hsrs the flag of life unfurled.

bond issue if in the wisdom of a mar. HAVE,NQ LICENSE TO CRITIC18E. (toem.—State Topics, 
jority of toe committee it is flnaRy de
cided to launch a campaign to that e .^  r f .o '^ u c h  better sense and |
- w e  are for any measure tost will ^he New York editor,
lead to road improvement, making ^  j

' '  I Miv uab̂  VR tu« unRHriviip f
A great many wiH come by raHroad H er. the sorrow, hers the suffering, I 1

hers the lovgthat moves the world 'l l

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.

and we will see that they get good ser
vice and every courtesy shown them.

Remember, plrt>ty ot Ashing, bath- Therefore, why should man, the
V

these observation, and suggestion. t^ e w rito rs  for a bit. T hey '
for whatever they may be worth. If '

San Antonio, Texas, June 15,1916.— 
Th# Chairman of our Good Roads

ing, boating, etc 
Roads Congress.

-Pub. Dept. Good

any have a better or different idea, we ^lone could Uke care of Mexico if the in'Waahington, D. C. has MR. J. PERRITTE WASB S4 W ̂  _ A _  i  ______ __A — -S aA Oa mI* Ik aa ̂  mto .»  be glad to  give toem space for a advised us that Senator Bankhead,
dlvruszion of toe matter. attention to too fact to st 116 of

the Texas National Giard refused to ! '^ ^  Good Roads Bill has p ro m ita d ^  News has been.received in the city 
A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. oatiKrequired of them when toe G ^  of an unfortunate accident which hap-

Judge JiK), N. Conley of Beaumont, entering the government's service. ,**«!»"• L^«> San A nt^ io , in A i ^ s t , . p ^ ^  ^  ^  j  Perritte « f  A«*yac 
chief justice of the Ninth Court of As a mater of fact, that number rep- ;P*‘o''‘̂ ®<i M jonfni in tin»®! ]aat Sunday, in which the gentleman's

BITTEN BY ANIMAL

grate , when Iw chooeee to eoufai*,' 
Welcome every fool and coward, oidy 

close the door to her!
Room, sirs, room, within your eeundlÀ'l'' 

bare your foreheads i t  you cqpi.-)
^or behold, without your

stands tha mother of the taan l« -'^^

MARRIAGE U C 
Ueenaee to wed have been

Civil Appeals, was in the city today resents only about one per cent of the ** ***'* h a n d le s  sevaraly bitten by a mare tiie folTowing parties «tnee
froov which he was taking off the b a r - ' Wm. Carldwell tomeeting with the voters in the interest guard, who responded promptly t© the

of his candidacy for re-elaction. He cell and-were^xeady and on the way to
he will come a n ^ a y .

Poetmaater General, A. S. Burleson, ' (eol).
will visit several placet in the eeunty the point of mdbiUxetion within leea «*«1 Senator Morris Sheppard have j ^ a  mare had a young colt follow-' ~Trt). Owana to M i« Hattie 
before leaving, and bopea to meet with than thirty-six hours after the eall agreed t® attend If they were not teg her, and it ia presumed that Idle loek*
■■ many of the vetert aa possibla. was issued. There is no exe%e te  be down, but suggested thai toey be [/thought her baby »raa being molested H. B. Walker te Miss VMa J;:-

iodge Conley is serving by appoint- made for thoea who were dalinquenC, 
it ia thè wew court, and is amking <rf eouraa, hot tbeir breakdewn wua 

a geed record for UasaoU, aa a raault probably dna te a nen-desire te é o p e -
efw W ehhahaaaraayfriendaevurthe Ha, duty aleng Jha à ie  OraiHla. If.tlm e.
dictiiet wbe feel ti«*  he eheuM he i Imc« bed been actual flghtiaff in righi N oac^ all thè Geod Roeds Araoefa 
eleeted end ghrea a  full Orai ef effiee t h ^  weuld bave beea ne datta^amiic U b w  fa 1 W i  bava agreed te  h4U

at aU, fer thè T n a a  T— Qmtmi Hw  ^  Medina Laha,la
e fth e l« M rT i

givan a litie mora time to UMke a poe- jand was ili in eonsequenea. Mr. Par- I Eufna Finley te Mlea Nottie 
itive date, and en this aocount we 'rita'a hand waa very badly laeerated, ! Frfld E^Self to 
will hoM thè date open for a .aho^ |aod  at flrst it was tiiought that the.dinga.

) meiBber had beta rrixtiC Waij Moatia
foand nai m acriotta npàr|R rtlng tt-1 H any ftagflcBg. M 
utetigati«» aad 4rin be iw lgiid  t t  ae (eri).



GOOD ROADS COMMITTEE
INTERESTING, MEETING

CARRANZA OFFERS TO LEAD 
TROOPS AGAINST THE U.

GOV. FERGUSON ISSUES A 
PRIX LAMATION TO .MEXIC
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^AII Were Enthusiastically in Favor of 
Any Measure that Will Insure 

Necessary Uhprovement.

-■U

Mexico City, June lit.—Gen. Curran- Austin, June 19.—Governor P e rg ir - i |^ f -------------A  4  A
ra, addressing a mass meeting in front son today issued a statement address-1 j | ! R a f l  / m  V V  I  V
of his residence last night, urged the ed to Texas Mexicans as requested b y i ! |  j B  I  M B  A'^L ■ I i M I I I  I  ■ ■  I
citizens to refrain from hostile acts Gerv. Funston, in which he said; ! [j slL A  V V JL wM* L  JL . A  JL fU L  A

_ Eight members of the committee ap- against Americans, and declared that “To Texas Mexicans: ' | j  r-. ^
pointed to get together and forrau- he had hopes of arranging peacefully ! “At this time I want to say a word i | |  A  f
late plans for a campaign for road im- the difficulties between Mexico and itc- citizens of Mexican parentage f |  M |S  B

,^rovam ent in Nacogdoches county, met the United .States. '  {aiding permanently or tempprarily in
a t the city hall in this city yesterday 
gftarnoon and had a most harmonious

The first chief said in part; .Texas.
“This is not the time for hasty a c - 1 "The state of Texas demands of all

Roads in NacogdochejrCounty.’*
The feature of the meeting was a 

report from the committeemen from

* ♦

paths war# 
of labor’s

.,m„ L .

and enthusiastic meeting, resolving tion. 1 am trying* to arrange our dif- 'persons while in her borders ,absolute } 
Favor a Bettor System of ficulties with the United States pa- ¡obedience and respect to her laws and ;

cifically, and have hopes of succeeding, 'constituted authority.
I want you to aid me. j “If Texas Mexicans will aid, by j

“The encounter between Ameri»‘an Word and deeds, the various peace of- 
the different, parts of the county who soldiers and Mexicans near Matamoros ficers in Texas to carry out this de- 
advised that the people they discussed has been temporarily solved with the r'and they  need have no fear of bo<l- 
the m atter with were almost pnini- witlTdrawal of American troops from lily harm, and they will receive the 
mouB in favor of some system that that region. The m atter is now being 'protection of out laws, ff they do • 
would insure improvement, and would taken up diplomatically. There was not in some manner show their loyalty . 
support a lax or bond issue for the some trouble in Mazatlan, caused by to this state and nation, they will bring 
purpose. un American sailor, and that has also trouble upon themselves and many '

The committeemen bad ekpected to beerj adjusted for the time being. rimes will be comm!tte<l wbi. hcan  not 
have the state good .roads expert, Mr. “Go to your homes and be goo<l Mex- be prevente<l.
Marshall, with them iiv this meeting, ¡cans, remembering also that I will do { Warns Against Bandit». I
having had a promise to the effect, but my utmost to preserve the dignity of ' “There are thousands of Mexicans in j 
he was detaine«r~and did not arrive, the Mexican nation. If we are-forced -Texas employed in many differeut oc-

^ e i i r i n g  to  adopt the moat i n te l l l ^ t ,  toarm s. I wm t»atf-V^ W ^ rso n .’’ 
y! liracliral plan-for- ' ’ " ' '  - - '

’ciipa^ions. This employment will con- .

eciea would 
male.

Iir Old Wagon.?
Don’t You Need a NewDne?

We are still selling the old reliable 
iMiichfcli and Espenshied.

The tried and true kind. The kind 
that yot! can always depend on.
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the next-mass meeting, a motiim preyed  his remarks. Early in the evening to Toxax. If the-<e p<?ople were left'^ 
vailed th a t the committee adjourn to a "Lig demonstration 4tati brem marte alone tliete—wtiuld-ire littfe cause for 
meet again upon the_call of the chair- jn front of the national palace and-af^'iiTnrm wirtr^the Americans. But un-
man at some time when the good roails ti-rward the demonstrators bad parad- fortunately, the_piu-judice of many
n a n  could'be.present, and-in the mean- ».J through the principaF-Hreets. The Mexicans who might otherwis'elTPYnaln 
time each member of the committee is metropolis was perfectly calm late loyal to Texas, has long been arouseil 

V requested to make, as far as possible, last night, and Gen. Carranza’.s words by bandit leaders frnnj Mexico and 
1 a canvass of his^ community and get were expected to have a gowl effect feeling of hatre<l exists along out Tcx-

* an expression of the wishes of the in maintaining this condition.  ̂ us borders which shoilTiT not be.
people he repfewnw In the m atter a s ---------------- ------ ---------  “ In the future when one of the ban-
U  whether or not they desire a bond i ,  s . SAILOR.S FIRE ON  ̂ dit leaders from Mexico comes among

- Uiue which will give them money a t Bt\N( H^OF NATIVES you and tries, to tell you that the
ore time writh which to build a good . Americans want you to join some se-
syttem of roads in the county, set- Washington, June 19.—Communica- *cret movement, report him at once to 
ting aside aport of it for their main- tions from the Mexican embassy an- he offirer yon enn get to. Report 
^*'»*>ve, or a 15c tax, and such other nouncing that there had been a clash the names of other Mexicans who are 
changes as might' be recommended, between a boat crew from the gunboat mixed up in the gang. Fhow that you 
The committee hopes to hold the next Annapolis and (’arranza soldiers at »re loyal to this county and as gov- : 
meeting a t some convenient date with- Mazatlan yesterday and asking that ernor of Texas, I guarantee that you |
in tha next two or three weeks. in the present tense situation no men will be protected from a|l harm. In

TTie chairman, Mr. C. R. Langston, be landed in Mexico from .American addition to this, 1 will pay a very lib- ' 
and the other members of the com- warships ^ d e r  "any circumstances |<.ral reward In gold to a iy  Mexican ! 
mittea arc very enthusiastic in the were delivered today by an embassy who will furnish to the sheriffs and 
miasion vhich has been assigned to secretary. ranger captains, reliable information '
them, and are filled with an enthu- • • • • names of those who are seeking to

• ■ riaam that will insure they will leave W hat Happened. arouse the Mexicans of Texas to Uke ‘
nothing undone in the discharge of The embassy communicatiqns j up arms against the Americana or to ’ 
their duty. Their motto, adopted In brought the Washington government destroy their property, 
the meeting, is: “Resolved that we its first news of trouble a t Mazatlan. Invites ('o-Aperatioii.

, arc going to have good roads for Nac- latest radio advices from Admiral ' «j earnestly inrite the help and co- ,
i ugAwehe» cuuniy i*---------------  TriinHuw. w> Hie paitfiv waking : apgrt t lnn ' Of ftl l BŴ «Mfflng Mexlcgnx

In the course of the meeting yes- po mention of it. in keeping down any race hatred and
terday many enthusiastic addresses Tlie eiWbagsy pi t' seiited ' r~ l eiwi t finfP.—IT you do “not want to confer 
and talks were made by the different fiom the military commander a t Ma- with the officers, write me direct a t 
members of the committee, and visi- ratlan. General Mezto, telling of the Austin.

* tors present, all voicing the same sen- incident, accompanied by instructions «puj tj,® better plan is for the good 
tiraant, and a spirit was born .in »hp from the Mexico City foreign office, Mexicans to get in c^se relation with 
meeting th a t will never die. and wili urging that the Americana be kept (be office-s and show them that you
never compromise with anything short otnard their ships. are loyal citizens ahd thf rr will he no ,
of the>paramount need of the county, jb e  Meito report told this story: trouble in Texas.
a bettor aystem of roads. a boat from the warship approached “ i api>eal to the Mexican press and

Dne interesting feature that was j, Mazatlan wharf and was warned to Mexivnn leader* to warn their people ' 
brought out_in  the discussion, for j^cep off until permission to land could jagainst the stranee Mexican who 
which we may congratulate th* peo- be obtained from the millUry auth- jeomes to this country to stir up trou- 
ple, j a  the new spirit of progress that ¿i-ities. I t  went back to the ship and ble. By so doing_you can render a 
h a t been born in the county; From several hours later returned with its great service to your people and you 
the report of the different committee- crew armed

ÍI

The kiad ihat are designed especially 
loT our-Ensi Texas ierrito iy-^ -- - - ---^ -

These Wagons "are builUof all aiTsear, 
soned ttmbefs and coasequenfly you 
have no bursled hubs.

These Wagons are built and propor
tioned so as to give you the lightest draft 
possible.

We^would like an opportunity to show 
you~and explain the good features of 
these wagons before you buy. Drop in 
and look them over. It costs nothing to 
look.

Yours to
Tucker=Sitton

V I

A

please.
Hardware Co

Mitchell e n d  E s p e n s h i e d  At;e:-ts

the Mexican press has t>een more ac
tive than the press in the United 
States in endeavaring to inflame the 
two peoples against each other and 
tc force the two countries into hostil- 
Kic

Ixmg continued outrages against 
The ofTK̂ er in command will be the means of promoting peace Americans and their property, both in

A PRACTICAL JOKH

the information was gathered that permission for landing had g^d good will between Texas and Tex
l-ond issues have been voted in a great-. been given and an argument en- r.-» Mexicans. —
ipgjority of the communities of the a crowd of soldiers and civil-
county for the purpose of erecting new bad gnthere«! on the wharf and in 
school buiiinga and having better ^be midst of the discussion a »irunken 
rebools; new methods of agriculture jgpgnese fireman “hot a t the Ameri- 
are being employed by many oF the ^bo promptly replied with a vol-
farmers'; nice churches with regular ^be crowd. Carranza soldiers HEBUKEfI MEXICAN ( HIEF
(«rvices are to be found In almost returned the fire ind  the boat with- poR  niSCOURTEOl’S TONE
every community, and rural lift  gen- -¿ypew. Tearing'behind Two dffieSri, whoT .. ~ ~ ~
erally is being Improved with a grow- arrested. Explanations then ; Washington, June 20.—The A m er-, _______
ing tendency for »till better condition», ^^ere exchanged by the commander of note, flatly rejecting General Car- Laredo, Texas, June 20.—All

Mexico and on American soil, are re
viewed in the noir and warning given 

(Signed) “ LAMES E. FERGUSON, that the troops will be kept in Mexico 
—  Governor of Texas.” until such a time as the de facto gov- 

(By Jrhn G. M'Kay, Se'-retary of ernment perform rthe duty, w-hich the 
State.) United States has not^ought,-cf pur-

-------------------------------- - suing the bandits,

FUNSTON ASKS FOR LARGE

Senator King was the victim of a 
practical joka this morning which he 
entertained with much seriousness, but 
which he enjoy» with the philosophy 
extended to the small boy who is ad- 
vsied that “it will feel goo<l when it 
quits hurting.”

Senator King was once captain of 
a military company that was fmally 
mustered uut-of service, and upon in
vitation of General Hulen Mr. King 
was retained as a supernumerary cap
tain which makes him eligible to call 
to service shofid he be needed. This 
morning ho received a  call to report

his country, being in'tercej-ted just be
fore he broke the news to his family 
and saving them the .«hock.

With th» knowledge of the joke he 
laughe<l heartily and enjoyi it aa much 
lift any one. Be it said to his credit 
in this connection that he manifested 
no disposition to shirk the duty, and if 
the call does finally come to him he can 
ht* depended upon. " ,

Rea<l the announcement of lion. H. 
L. Darwin for congressman-at-larga 
elsewhere in today’s paper. Unlik» 
many of the state and national candi
dates, Mr. Darwin sends along a check 
to defray the expen.se of his message 
io  the people, »«F • -•«-

With this growing spirit of progr»»», » n f it ip  »ml the Garranza general Hamarut for tha withdrawal fesvid »a tha-M exican rid» of
ft-I an inteTlTgent discussion of th» American officers were re- United States troops from Mexico and the border with am ts who attem pt to
advantages of good roads which brin^ leased

in closer

NUMBER OF GUARDSMEN r Z T a  u  ^_______  » for duty a t Fort Sam Houston, word
ed and made out in regular form, and

coming »f rwwe dwww with Mr. Langeton and Mrr
cal moment when the a ir is full of
war news, he never questioned its

per- Memiamos R. and J. II. langston  —-

L. n . Smith yesterday afternoon and 
spent the time socially while Messrs.

American officers
rebuking the Carranza governm ent. enter the United States will be im l ■ • , -----  -— ..

the people of all sections in closer .p^e report makes no mention of (he discourteous tono-and tBiaper.1 mediately eaecated without trial and *** y, beginning mm la pre Lan^^^g,^ «nd Smith were in attend- 
toueh with each other, and the mater- American casualties, but says two ef ¡(j jm t communication, was handed i without documentary proof, Gen, Rey- •  response o e ca o upon the good roads meeting,
ial adrgiitaget offered In the market Mldiers on* civilian were^ ioday to Eliaeo Arredondo, the  .Hex-1 naldo de la Garza, de facto commander

ro;
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ican ambossador designate. a t Nuevo Laredo, stated tonight. He
It concIi|det with Uio statement that .will issue a proclamation to this effect 

if the de facto government continues tomorrow, h e  said, in the name of the 
to ignore this obligation and carries de facto government. Officers wil be 
out its threat to defend its territory ¡warned in the prodamation, Ggrza

of crop» and travel for other boainese ^^andod.
porpoeea, the committee i t  firm in the _____________________  _____
heliaf th a t the people of Nacogdoches CELEBRATE "VICTORY”

***uirty are  ready for the improvement _
and wiU embrace the opportunity with Brownsville, Texas, June 1».—Mexi-, 

u bepoming pride. Matamorat are rejoicing in the ^  appeal to arms against the j said, that failure to execute such arm-
.. o--------------  —beRef that a small band of Mexicans American troops, the gravest conse-»ed persons will result In the execution

J J U IT  WANTS 50,(N>0 compelled a force of about 300 Amer- quences will follow. jof the responsible officeTS without re-
HORSES AND MULES soldiers to re-cross from Mexican “ While this government would deep- ¡course to superior authority.

------------ territory into the United States early ]y regret such a re sd t,” says the note, i Funston Requests MHitis.
San Antonio, Tex., June 20.—Gen- yesterday, according to reports re- «jj „ot recede from its settled de-1 San Antonio, Taxas, Juac 20.—Fac- 

eral Funston admitted a t noon today eqived here today. I t was also report-.^rm ination to maintain its nationüT ing Carranza’s defiant army in nor- 
ihiit the War Department had ordered td  that two Mexicans wounded In the rights and to perform its full duty them  Mexico there wil be stationed 
the quarterm aster’s department «t rear guard attack with American sol- preventing further invasion of the ' along the Rio Grande within a week 

'F o r t  Sam Houston to purchase £Q,Q00 diers were t a ^ n  to a Mstamgras hos- territory of the United States and in ¡or ten days an American force that 
horsa« and mules, for the militia,'to be pital. ^  removing the peril which Americans > will total, it was believed todajr. «I-
assembled a t  remount stations General James Pnrker, who'com - along the international boundary have * most 70,000 men. General Funston 
throughout tha country. Bids will be manded the American forces on the borne so long, with patience and for- , has requested the war department to 
asked for through advertisements im- fourth pupitive expedition, announced bearance." , send him as quickly as possible a !ar;:e
mediately. his confidence today in the statem ent **| am reluctant t o be fdrcwl to  the part of the national guardsmen, and
- The W ar Department also asked of General Ricant that he would u** cöhctüätöirvhkll m lff tT ld ra w n  from advicee received Ja te  today indicated 

'General Funston how many Natiorni hi» forces to exterminate bandits, and (he circumstances,” SecreUry Lansing, that entraining of the first troops 
 ̂Ouardemen he wants a t once. He wir- proceeded on the supposition th a t the declares, “th a t the de facto govern-¡would be begun tomorrow. As fast 
ed a request for a certain number, but pear guard a tta c k  was^made by ban- „rient, in spite of the crimes committed 
declined to  etate the figures. It is be- dits. v and the sinister designs of Villa and
Tieved, however that General Funston All was quiet in the vicinity of the bis followers, did ijot and does not WSW 
..v>^ for a t laast 26,000, ahd perhaps border today. I  intend or desire tha t these outlaws
more, to be distributed from the Gulf -----------------------—i------
oi Mmilee to California» with a main KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE.

San Antonio.
U is reported her* that the New Newa has been received tn ^ | ^ i t y

'should be captured, destroyed, or die- 
! pereed by American troops, or, a t  the 
jiequest of this government, by Mexi
can troops."

and ñ lineb  Guard have reeahrad tha t a  men named Leper wea lulled In | « if  denial ia needed that thia gox- 
M tie l orders and tha t tlmy wiU aá  eetom dto* aceiden t a t  JackMkivilla ernaon t has bad ulterior and improper

------- -* the border by to- either yeetarday aftwmoon dr leat giotives in iU dipleatatle repreeenta-
momliig. n ig h t Ba was rahrted to th* Aid- tfon«, «r has eountananoed tha activl- 

^  M f  fhm flr 4 Í  Oegriaen who pam ad ed American tymyethiaera and tha
ke tiehaw wIB»

they arrive in the south they Will 
be sent toithe stations chosen.

Pert will be brought tq BanrAwi: 
tonio and held here as a reserve, but 
a large part of them will be within 
eight ei Mexico when they get off the 
trains.

T“' \

CRAYTON 8. BROOKS* 
EvangeUst

General Funston did net anneunce
Thie evangelistic company will be- tonality and address; his wide travéli

u V w gin a revival meeting a t tha ChrtMan }«»*• Wm an interesUng speaker.
hoWAnany he has ag^ad for nor „ __ . . Prof. Simonds ia a young man
■tatlona to whkh they would be »ent, Church, July 2nd. Dr. Brooks is an 
hot it la kaewB tha t he expects mote evangeiist of wide reputation, having 
then a diviaiaii, and H waa atatod that i^id atwe^wful moetingt of Iato in 
n o tla ia th a a tt,M O w m d d h e M n t Oregon; Fertamouth, Ohio;

^  ^  Martoa. Indiana, lOnawpoUa, Iflnii.T

PROF. MALCOLM R. SIMONDS 
9inger

Taiarhana, Tax.; and ether ia^iertaiit 
cMaa. la •  M H  «d pMeMng

young nma who 
ia rapidly coming to the front In hia 
rhoeon profotaion. Ha poa^eaaaa a  
voie« of raie quality and raAge--lt a. 
eoloiat and choros director ed aMlIfy.

de miMdi to lift 
th* epiritual level 

to.
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The exact formula on every ceui

!ii

Even an expert cannot tell 
looking at varnish whether it is 
adulterateli. I'hat is whv it is" so 
important that you should always 
buy varnish with a guarantee 
formula.

T H F . ^ C U A R - A N T E E D

VERNOSITE SSŵ mmÌÌm
PALE INTERIOR VARNISH 
M AR B LE FLOOR RNISH

mtu.tf '■.vtrk a n il i l l  iu r f ic e »  
e x p < w il I > «ater, n<e V e in o a itc  I t  w i l l  
n o t tu rn  x ' l i i l j  i r o m  ra in  o r  * l f * t  an d  
th r  lu ' i  w i l l  I '- ' t  I v ^ t r i  it

Fmrinit.if - v 7 * . f w h e r e e x t r c m e l f  
t m * ; \ » r e n i  v .,rn i»h  i i  r e q u ite d , u»e P ile  
I t i t e l i . >r. I t  p re ie rv e i th e  n a tu ra l beau ttr '  
o f th e  w o o d , i i  h a rd  to -m a r  a n d  w o n 't  
ae ra te li w h ite .

Ftr all Jl»0rr use M a r b le  Fl«x>r 
F in is h . I t  w a te rp ro o fa  th e  w o o d , an d  
e n a b le s  it  to  w ith a ta n d  th e  sexerest 
w e ir  an d  te a r w ith o u t  in a t r in i ; '

W e stronfi) reiommenJ these three varnishe;., beiause 
the guariotee formula» uu the eatse-pm w that-fheyhaiT"

YOUNG MAN DROWNED
IN SAKINE RIVER
__b____

Brother of Frank

S A P P  B R O T H E R »  W E R E
DENIED A NEW TRIAL

Sharp I.oHt 
His Life While in Swimming 

Yesterday Afternoon.

^vioe
VARNtSH

been properly aged "and that ihev are abvilutely free from 
rosTii'anTiither adulierJuts.'

Never take chanreS w trh ‘ AWmh; (.iet I>evoe aitd- 
be mrf.   ̂ —  -

Swift Bros. & Smith -
T<acogdoches

Lufkin, Texas, June 17—At 4 o’clock 
this afternoon Judge Guinn of the An- 
gehtta-county district court overruled

1 ------------ I the motion for a new trial in the case
Frank Sharp of this city received of E, E. and I>ou Sapp, charged with 

a message late yesterday afternoon the murder of Dick W atts, 
bearing the saw news that his brother, 1 The jury in this case was brought 
’•Buddie” Sharp, had been drowned in before the court and the attorneys for 
the Sabine river a t a point near Blue the defeise put up a strong plea, but 
laike while in swimming with a p a rty ,th e  judge overruled the motion in a 
of friends. ¡short time. The attorneys are pre-

His companions had noticed nothing be carried to the higher courts. 'The 
wrong with the unfortunate young paring a statem ent and the case will 
man until he began to sink, and the court room was crowded with specta- 
water was so swift and deep at the tors during the afternoon session, 
jioint they weré unable to rescue him. | One of the principal contentions of 

The party had been to the lake fish- ^the attorneys for the defense In their 
ing, and chose the river for a swim. motion for a new trial was the allega- 

I Mr. and Mr.s. Sharp and Mr. W. F. tion that the court erred in permitting 
Price went to San Augustine last the testimony of Joe Flowers, Dave 
night, and Messrs. Hal and Ben Green, Shirley Gunter and Sam Gfif- 
Tucker, Eugene and Guy Blount, Her- fith to go into the record. I t was 
bert Shindler and possibly others Will largely upon the testimony of the wit- 
go this afternoon to attend the funeral nes.ses nameii that the state depended 
which will be held at five o’clock. for a  convictiOTT.

The unfortunate young man was Without the testimony of these wit- 
alibut twenty or twenty-one years of resses the sta te  could not establish 
age, and was a worthy, upright young its motive theory. It was the conten- 

_ fettotr who was highly esteemed fey ti»n of the defense that such testimony 
those who knew him. Ue has lisited could not be jritroduced.because the  al- 
in-Uiiî eity.» pumherj pf:ttmgs. ih d  igMÏÏ lFgTd~«mfeÿklQDMi>y>TtaTmd jja rv ard  
be remembereii bv some as having ^  these witnesses had no part in c^r— 
leeh  with the San Augustine base^ O^«*-®“  ̂ conspiracy, if a con- 
t»H team which played the boys liêrè spiracy-existed. i
lest sünrmer. The people of San Aug- "AnotheT'Stfbng contention of the de- j 
ustine were greatly shockeil with the fcii-'e in the motion for a new trial was '

■V

ns
Tribe Savings
Account faue

cm

 ̂ K

COFFEE

W E H.uly guarantee tha t Luzianne 
goes tw ice as far as a cheaper 

coffee. W e  flatly guaran tee  tha t it will 
satisfy you in every  w ay. If, after you 
have used the entire conten ts of one can 
according to  directions, it has not m ade 
good on both these claim s, th row  aw ay  
the  can and ask your grocer to  refund 
your m oney. He will do it w ithout a r
gum ent. W rite  for prem ium  catalog.

6 i ï?
‘ WiWW'"

CHAPTER ELECTS-AH^CERS.

At the meeting Saturday night,
newa of the ^eplorable tragetly, and allegation that members of. the f^hapter No. 13, R. A. M., elected of- 
all business will be suspimiied for (he read in a Houston paper before fleers for the ensuing year as follows:
funeral thi.s afternoon^

ROOSEVELTS HEALTH
TAKES A BAD TURN

ALTO SHIPS 64 C.ARÍCW-------- ----- "
TOMATOES CP-TO-DATE.

HrîNTTRÎTY VIHW
C P O \ .»<IFFRAGE

New York, June 16.—The physical Allo’s* chief crop—tomatoes—is the 
condition of ex-President Theoilore all-important topic of the day, us train 
Hoosevelt is reporte<l as alarming b y ' load after train load of this most pala-
his phy.sirionx, and members of his 
family and friends anxiously await 
further development.«.

'---- He l estml i ei> badly lEM I.tghl, and
a fte r  a wearying coughing spell, the 
ttolletin was posted this morning that 
l»e was much worse. —

T he cause of the Colonel’s illness is 
traceable to former complications, it 
•being recalled that he was wounded 
wmie years ago by a would-be assasin, 
eand suffered for some time.

I t  is presumed that the recent 
«trenuous time through which he has 
passed incident to the Progpesaivc Re
publican nominee of his party, has but' 
■served to bring on a renewed attartc 

o f  his former malady. *

table of fruits pass out of the yards 
on their way to the big markets, 
there to be distribute»! to the thous-

Coliseum, St. Ixiui.-., .lune 16.—The 
following minority r *p<>' t on suffrat»i 
was submitted to the convention by defendants,
form er Representative Hartlet of!
Georgia. James R. Nugent of New '
Jersey, S. B. Fleming of Louisiana *

they relume»! their verdict an account 
of the ar’rest of Thomas Van .\uken on 
a charge of forgery and carrying a : 
pistol. Bei-ause of the fact that Van '
Auken’s name had been kept before j 
the defense alleged that the reading of ' 
this story prejuíüce»! the minds of the pointed.

The new officers will be installed a t 
the next regular meeting, Ju ly  ir>.

Bowel Complaint in I n d i a . ---------------------------------
dn a lecture a t one of ths Des — Children that ars affected by worms 

Moines, Iowa, churches, a missionary P*l* sickly and liable to con-

COW HIDES WANTED.
The hide market is strong and 

prices-are.high. Until farther 
notice we will pay 16c per pound 
for all weight, sound, green h id ^  
branded included. We advise

F. P. .Marshall, High Prie.-il.
W. G. Barron, King -----

t  Ii “■ , « ! . « ' 1 = ' » “ "
E. M. Roberts. Secretary. the hide
There are several officers to be a p - 1 a sack . Write your name, ad

d re s s , route and box numbers on 
two ta g s .  Put one tag inside of

ands of city folks not so fortunate a.s and Gov. Jam es E. Ferguson of Texas
we to live here and pluck them fresh ” We, a minority of the committee on j . i-ur-.»* ■
from Urn vioo. p!.,form  .od  rr.olotio, r „ p « l f u U , ' " t * ' / ’' ! : ' “■*’ " T l i  '“° T

^  p rw rod , from the mil» of lo. !■«* I« .v . to .ohm it tU  ro ilo ii^ , ml- * O ’» '" “ *"'< W *"''««* R "” '  !“ "">«'>  »“ I P“!» U“  »1‘W »" »•>«
matoes means much to this immed- nority report, to-wit;
iate section, where probably the heav- I “Soction 19 of the minority rep o rt,

icessfully in India, both as a preven- ' —̂-------------------------------
the extension of-^*'* cure for cholera. You may“' MRS. Mi ALTHALL IMPROVING.

the franchise to the women of the'*'"®'^ depended' ------------
country by the states upon the s .m e |“ P«''
terms as men.’ complaint that occur in this country

¡from India told of going interior of l*'»ct some fatal disease. W HITE’S

jedy with him and believed that it sev- ’‘o*d 1® health. Price 2{>c per bottle, 
led h it life. This remedy is used su e -,^1*1 !*>’ *11 druggists. eodw

iest planters of the state m-e, many of 
whom depend on this as a money crop. 
It is estimated that already this sea
son’s yield has been a mortgage-lifter 
for some of the growers over the 
county.

The excellent qualify of the E ast 
Texas tomato this year, together with' 
probably other influences, have kept 
the price at a reasonable point so far.

The Lone Star Shipping Agency

rcails as follows;
*’ ‘M'e recommend

A Laxative Blood Claenser.
Don’t put off taking a treatm ent j thus far has shipped from this point'tion  of elections.

~ ¡historic position of our party in this

"The following report wa- off-red 
to said committee on platform nn«l res
olutions, to-wit:

“The Democratic pafty has always 
stood for the sovereignty of the sev
eral states in the control ambregula- 

We reaffirm the

Obtainable everj-where.

Th6 Sentinel has a Tetter from Hon. 
R. B. Walthall, who has been attend- 

dw ,l®g hia wife a t San Antonio some days 
where she underwent an operation, in 

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM which he says:
HAS BEEN APPROVED i “My wife is now improving and I

--------- expect to leave for home about next
S t  Louis, June 16.—'The democratic ¡Tuesday or Wednesday, or as soon as 

national convention flnished its work she gets out of the hospitoL" -

«jf Po-Do l.ax. Your s)-slem needs a j l 9 cars; from Redlawn 16 cars, 
■«leanser and tonic—nothing lite  Po-j The East Texas Fruit and Truck 
Do-Lax lo purify the bItKxl, gently iGrowers’ Association has shipped from 
move, the bowels and stimulate the here 27 cars, from Redlawn 2 cars, 
l iw r  to healthy action. The first dose j The two shipping agencies are about 
▼«leases the accumulated poisons. It even as to shipments from Jackson- 
is a laxatixe tonic for youngt adult riHe and vicinity,—Alto Herald.
•and aged. Its mild non-griping action ' ---------------------------------
commend.« it to delicate-women. Guar
anteed—a trial will convince you. Get 
as bottle todav. dw

Rad to Have a CoM Hang On.
Don’t  let your cold hang on, rack 

your system and become chronic when 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey will help \ention.

regard and favor of the continuance 
of tha t wise provision of the federal 
constitution which vests In the several 
slates of the union the power to pre
scribe the qualification of their elec
tors; which said quoted proiision was 
voted down in said committee by I 
vote of 26 to  17, and we hereby ten
der said provision as a minority re
port, and ask its adoption by this con-

today by adopting the party platform 
exactly as approved by President Wil
son and submitted by the resolution 
committee, including the plonks on

This will be good newa to the friends 
of the family over the county.

the sack and one on the outside. 
Ship by express to A. Golenter- 
nek & Co.. T>ier, Texas. Wa re
mit the flay that the shipment is 
received.

At prevailing high prices for 
hides, it-will pay for every com
munity to organize a “Fresh 
Beef Club” and enjoy good, fresh 
meat. The hide will almost bring 
as much as would your surplus 
yearling or cow.

We also handle wool at the 
highest market prices. Horse, 
hides bring from 11.50 to |3.00  
each, according to  the size. We 
furnish shipping tags on request 
A. Golentemek ft Co., TVIer, 
Texas. 3-28tf

A bilious, half-sick fading, loss of 
c;icrgy, and constipated howels can

2*6 r.M lS FROM J.tCKSONVILLE. you. It heals the inflamatioo, soothes |
----------- - the cough and loosens the phlegm.

Approximately 200 cars of tomatoes- You breathe easier a t once. Dr. Bell’s
I
. Mill My Child Take DF. King's New 
I Discovery? •

tiovo Ixoon shipped fr*m this immed- Pino-Tar Honey is a la'xatlv* t*T“fy“ New Discovery itself. Its  a pleasant 
late sectioh since »Hir last issue, and rup, the pine ta r  balsam hoals tho r a w s y r u p ,  easy To take. It con-
the Government Bulletin issued yes- apots, loosens the mucous and prevents I medicines which years of
ierday afternoon su ted  that the total irritation of the bronchial tubes, 'experience have proven best for 
^ ip m e n ts  for the season up to Wed- get a bottle of Dr. Bell’s Pine-l,.o„gj,s and colds, ’Those who hav?
r^sday wighL were 9M ear s.-----Not  T or Honey  today, its guai aiiteed to C ^  Dr. ^n g ^ s  New Discovery lon-

than one-third of the crop has help you. At druggists. ‘•’̂  'g es t are  iU best friends. Besides ev-
»mwed, and indications now point to ------— rr-----------------Iery-botHo is guaranteed. If  yon don’t
^  total movement of lOOO-ta-LUH) ears. WILSQX AXD LEADERS.------------ igpr-apttafpeUiwi ynir f  t  ynuF
Mississippi has already shipped more TO CONFER ON PLANS •  bottle, use as directed,
than 1000 cars, and her crop must be Washington, June 16.—’The p lans '

X •

■more Uum half gone. Louisiana has for the vigorous democratic campaign 
shipped 67 cars. Florida is still ship- that will be directed from the White 
piT^, having put out_J^4 cars Wed- House srill begin to Uke definite shape 
maaday. after President Wilson has conferrod

P r i ^  have been good up to this with Vance McComiek^ tho new chair- 
-’time, 70 cents per crate being the low- nan  of the national conmlt««. and 
- • • t  The market seelBed to be firm other party leaders, probably—next 
yesterday, with prospects of sales a t weA. The piedident, it was said to- 

sohout the eame prices received for the night, probably will receivo formal no- 
^paot a a n n l  dsyi. cldfeation of hie renomination a t

The sroothor has boon idoal, and Shadow Lawn, N. J. Hundred# of eon- 
-everybody seems happy except the fel- gmtulatory meesaget reached the 
Iowa who have late crope or those who White House today from all parts of 
have loot hoavily from tho blight th# country.

The Cryatal Spring, Misaisaippi, | One of the first to come was-one

k é -

m arket Wednesday, quoted a t 66c to from Vico President Marshall a t In- 
TOe for green wrapped, with nearly dianopolls. The president spent the 
'a ll cars sold, was realty stronger than morning attending to routine raai- 
1 the price paid here, which was 70c to tors, and in the afternoon motored 
72 1-2 for pink stock. ¡with Mrs. Wilson. In the evening he

Stock is good this year os a general read newspaper stories of the St. Louis 
vule, although Dio pocUag Is not all convention, where his suffrage pUnk 
That H should be. Cars sssm to bs o r - ' won today only after a fight on the 
riving in the markets in good order, convention floor. Ths White Honse 
and there is a fairly good demand for mode no commsat on ths convention. 
OUT stuff. Next week wiRbs Die heav-' The president’# next speech will be 
Jaet n-aelr here, a»xdif Mississippi ship- mods before ths New York Press Club 

Tnssnts fall off os expected the bolonoe on June SO. 
vrfll be very well mainta ined and little ■
wariation in pries is td bs looked for. FerethonghL
— Cberokes County Banner. Poopls ore learning that a  little

•—  ' ■■ ' forsthongfat often saves them •  big
Ts The Public. expenos. H srt Is an Instonee: E. W.

*I have been using ChamberloiD's A i^ s r ,  Coldwull, Ohio, writes: 
T ablets for tndigestioa for the pest do not believe that our family has been 
w b  months, nad it affords ms plsosurs ^without Chsaibsslaln^ Cette, Chslwtu 
4 e  say I  have a s te r used a  remedy and Diarrhoea RsoNftf siase we

Keep what is left for Cough and Cold 
insurance. dw

CUSHING LOCALS.

Prom tho Enterprise.
W. E. McMUlaa of Noeogdoehes 

wos ia CusUaff thè first ef thè wesk.
Mra. Geo. C. Pewell and baby of 

Neeogdodies vlslted a t  thè Wallace 
Hotel thè middle of this week.

Mra. B. Pam eDy s< Bear Necogdo- 
vislted bar perenta, Mr. and Mrs.

A regular morning operation of the 
Americanism and favoring woman suf- ^bowels puts you in fine shape for the 
frage. but not until the harmony of day’s work. If  you miss it you feci j l e relieved with s u r ^ s in g  promptness 
its three days' session had been rip-j uncomfortable and cannot put vim in- by using HERBINE. ’The first doee

brings improvement, a few doses pota 
the S3rstem in fine, vigorous condition.
Price 50c. Sold by all druggists, eodw

I’DBLir LANDS FOR SALE

pled with a row over r te  suffrage to your movements. For all bowel
plank. ‘----- irregwlaeities, HBRBINE is the rem-

No voice was r»ise«l over the vig- edy. It purifies, strengthens and reg- 
orous declarations 6f  the-Americanism ulates. Price 50c. Sold by all drug- 
plank. For a time it looked as if the gists. eodw
suffrage plank ha»l been lost, but after ' ■
Senator Walsh of MonUna had told GRAVEYARD M'ORKLNG.
the convention th a t President Wilton , ■ ■ ■
himself considered i t  vital to party . All per tie« interested in the grave- ¡explanatory:
ZUCCesaJi »»-'* yojtsd.intq the platform yards a t  Melrose are invited to come The Sentinel, 
by a ballot of 8884 to 1814 ¡Friday, June 30th, prepared to work; Nacogdoches. Texas,

The whole platform then was adopt- both cemeteries. Bring tools to work Gentlemen:

'The following communication from 
the general land commissioner is self-

ed without roll call. ¡with, and dinner. The candidates arc
Ae 44 went  into the plmtferm Afaw idso invitsd. 

suffrage plonk stands: | A t this time the matter of the pic-
“We favor the extension of the nie for July 7th will be discussed, 

franchise to the women of this conn-!
."T'try, state by state, on the rame terms \ Are you dull and stupid? Do you 

as to men.” miss the snap, vim and energy that
^-----------  was once yours? You need a few do- [that will be' offered for sole Septan

For the information ^  those want
ing to know something of our land af
fairs and for the benefit of those who 
may desire to acquire homes thereon 
open very favorable terms, -will you 
kindly say to your readers that I have 
sent to the printer a list of the lands

Stemoch TrenWea and ConstipaUen. aes of that great system regulator, 
“I  will cheerfully say that Chamber- Prickly Ash Bitters. For 

Iain’s Tablets are the most satisfac- strength and energy, increasing the ea
tery romedy for stomoehe troubles and parity of the body for work, it is a 
constipation that I_have sold in thir- remedy of the highest order.—Strip- 
ty-four years’ drug store series,** Ung, Hildlwood A Co., Special Agents.
writes S. H. Mnrphey, druggist, Wells-, _________ _̂__________
burg, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere, ig wAR VESSELS ARE
dw.

LUFKIN MAYOR dBa D.

ORDERED TO MEXICO

Washington, June 18.—Secretary 
Doniris tonight ordered seven destroy-

V M ltf«Heenu the U tier nart at last Lufkin, Texas, June IT^D tom as C. ^  other small war vessels
' Msntooth, mayor of Lufkin, died a t ^  Mexican water to Join units of the

-  Saturday woe candidate day in 
Cashing. Speeches were mods by W. 
&  HMauwoii,-ftrTrSaMaHrOrB. Lay
ton, Luther Prince and E. G. William
son ia brimlf of their candidacy.

his home here a t 6 o’clock this mom
ing, oftor an illness of several months _________________________________
Mr. M s n ^ th  has served as ^  coasts. Ths secretary described the

e t ® „0 ciocK w o  Atlantic and P oci^  fiesta
illness of several months.

bar first. This list includes shcat 
MMhOOO acres. They will be ready 
for distribution about July first. Ih*  « 
lists are free and will give farther 
formption. Those wanting them max 
write me now Ond the list wil bs far- 
worded Just os soon os they ore re
ceived from the printer.

Tours truly,
J. T. ROBINSON, 

Commiasioaer.

a :

ffhot did me 00 moeh good." \e e f in g
MB» BQey e f DSoor N. T. Choahor- When ws ge ea

•*• Ikblols M *  obtohmldo II

fsors igo. 
'  vlM* Wo

a T
- ' ■

Does Sloen’s linim ent Help 
Bheoamtiam?

Ask the man who uses it, he knows. 
"To think I suffered all these years 
when one 25 cent bottle of Sloon’q 
Liniment cored me,” write! one grate
ful user.» If  you have Rheumatism 
or suffer from Neuralgia, Backache, 
SorcDsoo and Stiffness, don’t  put off 
a  bottle ef Sloan’s. I t  will give yon 
sudh welcome rrilof. I t  worms and 
ooethos the sore, stiff painful placet 
and yen feel ee much better. B uy'it 
e t eny drug store, only 25 cento, dw

the city for one year, being elected in „ovement as "precautionary.”
1916 He was 58 years of age. A t _____________________
one time he was sheriff of A i ^ n a  weather mokes you feel
county, and also hod served as justice g,|^y ^  y^m. gygtem
of the peace. He was one of the pio- doanslng. Uso Prickly Ash
nsers of this soction. and is r s la t^  to j,^ors the hot weathor orrivos;
som e o f the most prominent j^ p le  of stomach, Uvsf and

Insure your health in Prickly Aah
mW4T»e Im rVfOtSwv Tov vJFvMMf

good appetitie, sound sleep end 
tioned on the east and west Mexican «pirita__«tripling, Haaei— d

.. * Co_ “Special Agento.

DONT CROSS IS THE
STERN WARNISg I»»^

.»■A* ■ 1

Saif Antonio, Tex., June 16.— T̂Im  ; 
only new development in the Laredo

...........  —  ---------- - -----  ----  situation, os shown by overnight dls-
this county. He was brothw Judge i,o^ds in ordrir and help you through patches to bsadquorters, was Gen. Ri- 
E. J. Mantooth, Mrs. W. H. Bonner, heated hum.—Stripling, H ascl-‘ cant’s action la  ordering 1,000 de foe- 
Mrs. Ben McPherson »"d half brother ^  Co., «pedal Agents. ‘to government troops Into ths genecal
of Calvin Mantooth. A widow and five  ̂ - territory opposite San Ignacio to pur-
children survive him. r-i j  1 * ***’•' Smith and children of sne bandits who took port in .the aW

Interment will be nude a t Glendale Nacogdoches are in the city, thé guests tack on American troops. In aotify-

FOB S-hoTM
c o fla A , b o ile r  A nd

'■" '  ' '

ttoA in
DiflL

cemetery tomorrow afternoon.

I f  you have the itch don’t  scratch.
I t  does not cure the trouble and mokes , 
the ekfe bleed. Apply BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. Beh H in gent- 1 
ly ea the affOèCed peñe. I t  reUevee | Th 
t t ^ o g  InsteiA r n d  a  ffw  spplieo- 1er

of Mr. add Mrs. W. M. Glenn.- 
News.

No. 666
-Lufkin ing United States military offldhle- 

about ths stop, Ricout expressed regr#-' 
that the attack ked beau mode n t f  
ths same Ubm gave w nn^ig  th i t  If , 
Amsriiea troops creeeed the 
O s m u «  forcée weedd etfiftr

« b It

•U

i— Í,
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PAINS IN SIDE 
AND BACK

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 
How She was Cured.

GOOD ROADS RALLY 
i INTERESTING EVENT

Some Two Hundred People At
tended and Ail Enthusiastic 

I  For Better Roads Sytem

From Thursday’s Daily*
The Good Roads meeting held j 

at the creek near the home o f ! 
Uncle Mich Weatherly at Apple-1

Bnrlinaton, Wls.—“I was very Irreg- 
ular, and had pains in m j side siid back,

LSdi^R PiikJiiil’s yesterday afternoon attracted
V a g e t a b l e  Com- the presence of some two hun-

J« *”r people, who were all alive using two bottles of
the Pnnotive Wnr.h to the importance of a better
1cm fully convinced system of roads for Nacogdoches 
that 1 cm entirely , , ,
cured of thebt trou. c«unty, and much new enthu-
LU«, uid fed better, siasm was generated in the
til over. 1 know (.^urse o f  the meeting which in- 
your remedies have . . '
done me worlds of 8'ires an interesting campaign to

good and I hope every suffering woman th e  end  de sired . ---------
will give them a trial.”—Mrs. Anna 
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, Wis.

The meeting waa calteil 
by Judge R. W. Blount of thTs,

The many convincing tesUmonials con- city , a f te r  w hich C. R. L angston ,

HARDWOOD M IM /AND —  ̂
A BK; t im b e r  DEAL

Ryan Lumber Go. of LufT.in 
Takes Over Property 

Eastern .Angelina.
in

Telephone and F in d  Out
W hit wss ihe wesihe» 

repofl
VMiat IS (he m ark ji 

pritc Pi cpt*'>n 
H<*» my •'•»m left towri 
t .  (here aiiy Trti^hl lur 

mo
Do you wnni to  b u y  

any butter or eg^s 
When IS'the meeting 
Who was elected 
The telephone answers 

ihe»e and many other

liar-io their sex that Lydia K. l^nkfaam’s 
''Vegetarla Ccanpoand' is -the v  rdicina 

they need.

chairman.- fn a few weH chosen
w ords, spoken in th e  business-^ 

This goo.1 old root and lïërb remedy J ik e  m'annoV ( h a ra c tc r iR tk ^ n f  th e
has proved unequalled for these dread
ful iUs; it contains what is nei^'-d to 
restore wromun’a health and strength.

__I f  t h e r e  is a n y  p e c u liu r lty  In
your case requiring special ad
vice. write the I.ydia K.~l*ink- 
bam Medicine Co. (confidential). 
Lynn. Maaa., fur free advice.

questions for thou
s a n d  of f a r n i a r s  
every dsy,

. îaIâûIîïïIIA.I IfV il ■•waŵaasaesaw'-
on your form is smatl.

Tlie la v ings great.
i)u r tje a te^  m anager will teil yOU
about it or write to

Soirtliwestern 
lelEgnph ind 
Tiieplione Ce.

DILLI • TEUS ev-t/

.«iue with which to put, the roads 
in good condition quickly, while 
others favor a tax with which the 
roads can be built up gradually 
and maintained. Many practi
cal suggestions and good talks

Lufkin News. _ ,
The News learns tliat the 

Phillip A. Ryan Lumber Com- 
|pany of this city has leased whet 
i i.« known as the Foster hardwood 
I mill, situated in the eastern por- 
Ition of this county, a few miles 
from Manning, and will opi>rate 

^same in the future. Mr. Jim Kv-j 
an of this place to be superinten-'

!dent of the new property. j 
, It is understood that the Ryan 
j people have also acquired .several: 
million foot of timber in that sec
tion, which will be manufactured 

I at this new hardwood mill, and  ̂
the llarrel Transfer ( ’onipany ,

[has secured the contntrt-f<)r log- 
f gjflg t hetW»H*i—Team.s mena 
wagpns, with a large quantity 

■feed stuff, left th isf tty  yester- 
(layds)r the scene of work, the 
handling (jf the 'contract boing- 
in-thf hands Of Mr. l.jthe Stew
ard, also of this place.

This new deal will fn no 'Any ~ ---------
afTect the oiieration or the out- Washington. June 15.—Secre- 
put of the splendid mill ol the tary I..ansing laid before Presi- 
same company in Lufkin, which Wilson to<lay the completed 
is one of the valuable proper- jjraft of a note to Gen. Carranza 
ties in the county ."and which it replying to the demand that 
is .said has many feet of hard- American troops be withdrawn 
wood lumber already secured to f^om Mexico. The president and

You Need a Tónic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic lo help her over the hard ptacĉ : ~ 
When that time comes to you, you know what tome 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which att 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It'has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

c e r d u i
The Woman’s Tonic .

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 

. so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever^did, and can eat roost anytliing.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. ^
rHas^Helped ’EtousandsF^ t

NOTE TO CARRANZA
HAS BEEN FINISHED When in Need

gontlcrrmn, Mr. Î angirton -ex
plained the object of-the meeting 
ami matlo a plea for itome system 
that would give ii.s good roads 
for the county. Mr. Langston 
was followed by Hollis Mast, a

-------- - - well known banker of this city,
M’CORMICK CHAIRMAN. "ho gave the audience much sta- 
Waahington, June 15.—Vance fistical information, the leading 

McCormick of Pennsylvania has P«int of which was that Nacog- 
been selected to succeed William doches has ten million dollars 
F. McCombs as chairman of the thkable vaTOStlo:̂ . and that a 
Democratic national committee, thirty cent tax on the one hun-

Administration leaders in St. <lred dollars worth of property, inai a seniimeni venture means the, U nless som e now d ev e lo p m en t' will be his answer. We h m
Louis were notified by the Pres- w<h»W gWo the eounty ¡MfiO.OOO beeri aroused in a bunch « t ; employment of more labor, which situation, the reply |l'>eased the most exacting and
ident today. improvement and main- " ”5*.̂ ** PffP' of course puts more money into be sent until next week . will plea.se you if given your com-

of a MonumentV
Visit the Nacogdoches cemetery 
and ask the sexton to tell yoa 
who does the beautiful work yoo 
will see

*4 GOULDinsure its running on full time I^ansing conferretl at length
«■ere made at the meeting, and { „  jo come. the eituation. ____ 1_____
it was manifest that a sentiment venture means th e . Unless some now development will be his answer.

9 f

tenance, or i fless money wiras " ̂   ̂ spirit of enthu- pij-pniafion as the raw product earliest. President Wil-' mission. The same attention
Makinir the Most 0» June ' needed the rate could be lowered determination th a t^ f ^he fore.st is being carried ^̂ n ^nd his advisers are anxious'given a modest head stone and

To enjoy the boanOful month accordingly. » ‘‘h ‘h ' Carranza note larger work,
of June to the utmost, one must' Mr. Mast was followe<l by Hon. i  ̂ ture. jn such fashion that action can
be in good health. Kidney’s fail- I- L>. Smith of Garrison in a most pre.sent it is understood that the con- attributed to domestic po-
ing to w’ork properly cause aches eloquent address, in the coiirse ® ® _ ®®»'n recently taken over will be
and pains, rheumatism, lumbago, "^ich he stated that Texas) , imm^iately put into operation, j as prepared by Secretary Lan-
noren«n. stiffness. Foley Kid- had spent seventyfive million |

yesterday after having flatly ^ppijnes to withdraw .Anier- 
the necessary’ arrange- troops from Mexico until the

Indiana Man’s Experience

ney Pills make kidneys active dollars on road improvement in »’j ^^^ro^
and healthy and banish suffer- the past few years, and that If. ■ a®

Gould Granite & Marble Co.,
Jacksonville, Tpxml

ing and misery. Why not feel the expenditure was unwise. >t' everything in 3̂^.  ̂ government ha.s .shown
fin« and fit? Be well! Be "̂ as a blunder to that amount;i * ,shape for a seady run.
strong. Sold by Stripling. Hasel- that Governor Ferguson had re- 
wood & Co. (llw ®®atly’ added a gtKxl roads e.\-

0________ pert to his force whose ser\ice.s
J. J. Freflerick came down ®ould be had for* the asking in 

from Garrison yesterday after- making plans for this improve- 
noon and has been spox'Ung to- ment, etc.
day in the city. 1 Mr. Robert Lindsey of this

o city gave unqualified mdorse-
ment to the rrmark  ̂ of Mr. 

supplementing the ad-

' i. . 1. g* X J . . . . -------- „ -----  ,both its willingness and its abil-«pparent after the firs d^e of, ------------„------------  >
hour, all left me Foley; Cat ThI, O u t-Ifa  Worth Money ,
kidney P.I1» make kidney, a c  d ONT MISS THIS. Cutout
ive and healthful and stop ,l« p  ,h i, slip, inclose with 6c to Foley „f Megiean eiimmunieation 

11, orbing bladder .o. I . m e n t s. *  Co., Chicago. III., writing your
Sold by Strip l^H aselw ood 6 'name and address clearly. You .„ j  „ „ „ 110,1 for. Carran-

will receive in return a trial pack ^̂ 3 questioned the"good faith of 
age containing Foleys Honey Washington administration

Biggest Meal in 
the City lor 

25 cts
T h e C e s t  C u p  - f C o ffe# v  

to  b • hivd
MAKING .\PPLir.\TfO N

The information is

How to Feel Good Tomorrow 
• Indigestion quickly develops i^mith
sick headache, biliousness, bloat- ‘‘ress with some good sugges-
ing. sour stomach, gas on stom- tiona. ' I.i.fkin nailv New, and
nrK had breath or some of the Hon. Fugene H. Blount relat- . ‘acn, oaa oreain or some 01 me . the Beaumont Enterprise Ahat
other conditions caused by clog-,«^ a e..periencc ls a good brothers recently iPn-
eed or irreirular bowels If TOU road.s beoRtev. implicating Moss . ’ , ' l

A d « » , «jih him.

■ ; : t e : , ^ T t ; " m ^ t  Mr new « r s
'that the .jury was influenced

fiku v’pvi’ 'TUI »1 and openly hinteci that President
H)R NEW TRIMs ial coughl. colds and croups; wilsorhad his eves on the Amer- S a n t f d r y  R e S f a U r a f
_-_____  1W_ 1 __TaFiJ___ _ T>:i1.. C'grvlagv«. r*A« ‘ i M\MCC  X- M ^ M ^ W A V1 , Kidney Pills, and Foley Ca- 1̂ .33 pomi .̂ai situation in dealing: 

geantt thartic Tablets. Specially com- .situatifui be\ond tiie
forting to stout persons. Strip- 
ling, Ha.selwood & Co. dlw  

— — o- '

JAMES & McM]HAS
i i ' vf  us a csll.

It w ill Ih‘ pt.intcd out, it is un- 
'iler.stood, that a friendly spirit 
constantly has bt»en manifeste«!

a Foley Cathartic Tablet this 
evening and you will feel better 

the nrorntrigr ”SoM bjr Strip» '

MEXICAN BANDITS __
.\TT.\CK b o r d e r  towards Mexico and Carranza; —

J. J. JACKSON 
.Melrfise, Texa.s

rwill l»e told that failure of Mex- 
i Laredo, Texas, June. 15.—One.Iran and Amarican troops tu cq-'

General Blacksmithing

ling, Haselwood & Co. d lw ,
the newspli^r^^ ^ ^ ^  norsf-sliwliig a SpecUHy. Allway insisted that good roads xr hundred Mexican bandits, cross- operate for the extermination of ^

were as necessary, as the pro- 
The truth in out that is was tracted meetings for the reason 

G. H. King who fell in the river that a bad road would send a man 
While out fishing Wednesday, at- to torment quicker than any oth- 
tested to by other member» of er agency, 
the party who say that the only Commissioner R. L. William- 
reason that he did not suffer son of Garrison voiced his appro- 
more serious consequences was 
due to the fact that his feet 
would not sink, and was thereby

111 of the agitation for better 
roads.
’ At the < onclusion of the speak- 

mmw easily found and rescued jng program, a committee was
appointed composed of follow
ing gentlemen, wfho will meet in

from his perilous position.
r  —  - ■ P

report of the arrest of Van 
Auken» whkdi they w’ere allowed 
to read while meditating upon 
the case, and for the admission 
of certain testimony.

How to Get Rid of a Cold?
Read how C.E.Summers, Hold- 

redge, N^b., got rid of his cold: 
‘T contracted a severe cough and 
cold and could hardly sleep. By 
using Foley’s Honey and Tar as

Mexicans.

ing over the. Rio Grande, forty  ̂bandits was due to the hostility 
miles southeast of here, early [and suspicion exhibited by the 
today, attacked the American 

¡border patrol near San Ignacio, 
killing three and wouTiding six 
according to a report sent to 
Fort McIntosh, here, over the 
field telephone.

The Mexicans expected to find 
an insignificant detachment of 
Americans. Instead they weiv 
met by troops I and M of the

work guaranteed.

UflRG

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SLUGGISH LIVER

CkashM into lonr bile, making 
yon lick and yon lose 

a day’s work.

CaloBtl uliTatcil It'e mereurj. 
CaloBMl aota lik« djDtuBÌU * *lug* 
fiih  Hvtr. Wh«n caIoni«l roniM iato 
cBitart with «mr bile H enubea info il, 
•MUiag maipinR and naSMa.

ir joa Ieri bflhn», heedae^, eaneii* 
patad and all knocked out, J u t  ra to 
joar drngslat and get a SO edat botti# 
o( DodaoA Livar Tom, vkirii la •  bara* 

tUa aabaiihite for daafm va 
Taka 4 epoonfiU aad if IS

Nacogdoches next Tuesday and
directed my cough was entirely _  .u 1 «.ia * -' J J T 14. # 11  lai. e Fourteenth calvary, 140 strong^cured and I give It full credit for . », • . 1 on.'under Ma.)or Alonzo Gray, They

formulate plan.s for the cam- my speedy recovery. Foley’s
palRii Me„rs. C. R. I.«ng,ton.I* ' 3  . . .
chairman; E l l i , M a , t . C h i r c n o . B . i " y  »tap-;
R. Loy, Nat. L. D. Smith. Garri- j Haaelwoml t  Co. dlw
son; T. E. Baker and HoIHs Mast,

were hurled back across the riv
er, losing eight dead and seveml

We are always in the mar
ket for

HIDER. WOOL. LIVE POl L- 
TRY and EGGS.

JOE ZEVE, Nacogdoches, Texas 
Cash Buyer

, Dr. J. D. ELUNGTON 1 DENTIST
All work Guaranteed* Naeof^ 

dochea, Texaa.

Nacogdoches; Roland White., Ap
pleby; Jas. D. Davis, Douglass; 
W. T. Whitman, Caro; J. Car- 
iker, Cushing; T. J. Maroney, 
Nacogdoches. Mr. Hollis Mast 
was elected secretarj’ of the com
mittee.

The committee hopes to have

j4ar Hot aad itraightai 
ræd fridiw *40 nutj

•sd fli jowMÍKaáM. 
«M l io iê j  JOTfil b4 

I t M d ê t .

ernment good roads expert, and 
at thia time work put something 
tangible, equitable, u d  practical 
and risport bock to another mass 
m e ^ g ,  tp be ©klled by the 
c h iiir t lh in r  i jD d  t h t t  m ^ i f l i

The bandits made their attack 
on troop M. Troop L a short dis-

Meridian, Miss., are new arrivals shooting and hurried to the scene

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Rogers f f

to the city AO take citizenship. 
They are moving into thtf home 
of W. G. Barron, up North Fre- 
donia streeti

DR. T. P. HOLT 
VETERINARIAN 

HoapiUl 4t Swift’s B«i4 
Horae« T»ken for Trentroro* 
i'lTlre Phone Ren. P h o ^  

«91 rzs

OLDER BUT STRONGER
present at their meeting the gov-_ uto b« fac«itiij st »«feuty, pnpor^«c

lorty, U «mad adricc, bocuiM ia tba <tn.3 ll«htlnir ImatAd «hmit thirtv  Mrcagttaof middlaUfawotoooluaforgot-«^” ” laateo aoout Ulirvy
minutea. A bright moon lighted 
the scene.

The Arawicans were only pert
ly suttptieed. The Meuioaae 
iticpaeded la makiiif their way 
arnnni *■ UnuMur of )9|r Hatrtd’j 

t i l l  iMrif Ihietjwas di-

that BCf loeted oatdo, or carri«« traat- 
aMot of oUght a^oB aad jm ìm , ri«pÑ  
■noOTiBS scrrai^cDiSBQ onvs cbtoiiw 
wankMaa k* later ydpnk

"  rich aad adUveAHW the

'■■ki
dia-

Thci
They'

arriving in a few minut»»s 
attackers soon lost heart, 
retreated 'southward along the 
river, keeping on the American 
aide for some distance before 
crossing back to Mexican soil.

The attack began at 2 a. m.

ssassns
DR. M. W. PPOOL

Practlea LlmHad to Diaaasoo 
of the

E IE , EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

•ad the Fitting of GUoom 
Blonat BMf. • Naengdochoo

’’Buffalo Bill, where do 
you get saddle aad pads 
for your Rough Kld- 
era?”

‘fiProui Waco, Texas, 
Hiad« by Ton Padfitt Co 
—Forty-eight years io 
buaiaoaa — they deo’t  
hurt jreur herse.**

■•■■'w M. ■
(PM ljtPa ad Isf 
riadlo. the Eahaos ]

i.*Ï# I. ' ¿ li .yfí A.\-:
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Chaser
NORMAL NOTES.

. r

Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser will keep 
the flies off o f* your cows and 
horses. Every farmer or stockman
knows how flies torture horses

%

and cow ^
' Let us sell you some of this Fly 

Cheiser. It is guaranteed to keep 
the flies off.

Stripling, Haselwooct t« Co.

! From Tuosday’s Daily.
Amonfr the new pupiU a t the Nor- 

-imal 0»i« week are Meittrs. Chester 
{Holt and Doo Green of Center and 
W. V. Ballard of Nacofrdoche!«. We 
are glad to see these younf: men en
tering: the Normal just to show Sup’t 
Davis that the women haven’t driven 
the men out of the profession yet a t 

^any rate. We are preparing some sta- 
jtistirs that will demonstrate to him 
his theory of women driving men out 

,of the profession won’t  hold.
Senator S. M. King will address the 

Normal body tomorrow a t 10:15 on

YOUNG FOLKS. ITS COsii^G AND 
YOU CAN’T HOLD IT BY 

THE TAIL.

Prepare to. grasp opportunity by the 
horns, you can’t hold it by the tail.

Opportunity 1 s knocking at your 
door. You probably do not fully real- 
iee what ^ i s  means: how much it 
means to you. What preparation have 
you made for the reception of your 
opportunity when it comes? Are you 
[^epared? I t  will not take you long 
to make the preparation if you adopt 
the following .motto; “ DIG,” “ DE
TERMINE.” “ DELIVER.” To dig
means to strive earnestly,*conscien- 

sorpe topic of rital interest to all. W> tiously, diligently day after day. se- 
also have the promise of a lecture on curing a practical training for which 
the subjcet of Health by Dr. T. J. ^he business world pays cash, and then 
Blackwell, our county health officer, you have secured this training.

Conductor Rushing was absent from keep on digging — Dig, Determine. 
_his work yesterday celebrating the without determination you cannot 
19th. 'We judge that he celebrate«! make a succe.ss of the future. It takes 
with disci-etion as he is meeting his determination to do aTiything. and 
classe.s to<lay. with it you can revolutionize the world

Messrs. T. A. Cook and h re<l (.ooj>er .y^u can accomplish everything, De- 
were among the visitors a t the Normal liver—that is the natural result after

putting into operation the other two 
Mr. J . E. Covington, a student a t  mottoes—Dig ami lieterm ine. Can 

the Normal, found by experience, while you not embo«ly these three words in 
at_^nVfi_for the week-end, th a t mules your life t«* an^advantage? Begin to- 

__  shsaldliiever be approached from jjlyg rn tn jn j:  th r  TyrtxT*diii
r. 3 I Texas, for S“

t«o  day? fif-hi.s time, however. course of Bookkeeping and Shorthand,
The \*aluc of the \  ictrola in schogL Business .^dministration and Finance, 

w‘asfullydem onstrate<lby Sup’t Davis, mnuITmi^ and Classing of Cotton, or 
who gave the Normal body, a  series oT T ^ - i^ p h y . Secure a. traininir 
readings, patriotic songs, and Mother wiU help-yuu deliver the goods.lvhon

^/>e Happy Medium ♦;
Somewhere, in between the over-weight cam a t extortionat« 

price« and the under-weight cam a t Bgur*« that are frivoloua— 
there i> a value which 1« the “Happy Medium,” equally Btted to 
your purae and it« purchn«e.

If you pay more for your ear than the price of the DORT you 
will not get proportionately more merit-for-mon«y; if you pay 
le««, you will/ not get nearly so much «avlag in «ervice! Two 
yearn of test and precaution and liberal designing preceded th is 
car’s appearance, before PRICE was even thought of. The result 
is a happy inedidm cost for 9 superlative-performance car.

A DORT ride will help you decide.

J. A. WARNER, Nacogdoches, Texas.
I)ORT MOTOR CAR CO.

Flint, Michigan. Send for Catalog.

Goose storie.s, using the new Victrola 
at the High School.-

tiL 51.-E U N T , Mic h ig a n

* ‘1

From  Wednesday’s Daily. From Monday’s Daily.

wt fail to make a succe.ss we have no 
one to censure but self, for we are the 
architects of our own future. It is 
far easier to fail than to succeed.

Do your best to begin on your pract- 
cash producing education this

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Sublett are en- 
_ tertain ing  a new boy, born yesterday.

_______ ^  I THE NORM AL. ",
Frem Wednesday’s Daily.

_______  The Normal took a  vote a t Chapel ical
today upon the question of the date month, an«| finish^ your course befots 

TIE^ TIES for men and young men. yf their acceptance of the the beginning of the busy fall season.
The latest out. Zeno Cox Jr.,j^Q-bd-lw. citizen’s-invitation of a joy ride about and Ihen when the many demands for

. .  r  Ti Tti K t oA .......  - i t he city. It was decide*! to go on well *jualificd bookkeepers, . steno-
rs. . . omason Hon. W. F. Hay*, editbr of the S a n ’Friday morning at such an hour as graphers and secretaries or operators

'Augustine Tribune, was a visitor to would best suit the convenience of the nre made, you wnll he ready; not get- 
ths city yesterday. Mr. Hays ex- citizens. Every teacher and student ting ready, but ready. A whole lot 
presses himself as being well pleased of the Normal indicated his intention of energy and a little cash Will great- 
with his new location, and is giving to participate. Senator King addres»- -ly- Wu-rease your earning capacity, 
his town a good paper which in ^um  ed the Normal today and gave us a W rite us for free catalogue; we have 
p leads ffie people with him. brief but enthusiastic talk on-thw sub- helped, thousands and can help you.

_______  ject of patriotism in its broadest Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex.

Prof. A. E. Day and nephew, Al
fred Day, oi Garrison, were visitors to 
th e  city today. ___

Rev. J . W. Bridges, pastor of the 
Methodist church a t  Garrison, was a 
visitor to the city todgy.

Mrs. Dee Brown-went to  M artins
ville this morning to  visit with a nieco, |th* milils iycom pany to which he be- 
Mrs. Forest Fullei.

The best line of underwear in East 
Texas a t  our store. Zeno Cox J r . 
TJ06td-lw.

] ' f

Misses Willie Blount and Ruth 
Lloyd, who have been attending the 

^^Southwestern University a t George
town. have arrived home to spend the 
vacation.

Do you believe in fair trade? Our 
A'rices are reasonable and in return we 
give you the best class of printing. |

Percy L  Blum of Crowley. La., who .
has been in the city a day or two vis- „  J- »««hing and Miss O rv. ¡
iting a t the home of Joe Zeve. r e - ) *̂ °***‘''*f

TWO NEW LAWYERS.

reived a telegram from the eaptein of »»tended chapel NacogdcKhea has two new lawyer«,
fresh from the moulds, in Mr. J . J.

longs, this morning, commanding him of the ^ r r a a l  classes are Creve, station agent of the E. & W.
to report for duty a t' once. He w ill) sliort written tests in the railroad, and Mr. C. C. Watson, dis-
leave tonight or tomorrow. eubject rar.tter covered so th a t they trict clerk oLNacogdoches county who

____ _̂__ ’"»>• »hey are a t” ;:i ; <.me the bar examination a t Beaumont
great philoao; her once put it. week.

Mr and Mrs. O. B. and little a  joke in classes is not always out These gentlemen have been study-
d .ughU r Cec.1 of-San Augustine and «f place. The following Norm.nl c1a..s i.w . within themselv«i, for the 
R . Hillen, Mrs. H. Gerald and son incident is a point: A fter a young ,everal years, thus putting their

lady had written a sentence on ths moments to a good purpose,
o t h e r ^  the Redland Hotel m this city board, using 'the  word man. followed Neither contemplated entering Into 
yesterday meeting here by appoint- ^ dash, the instructor remarked that p^rnttice just a t this Ume, Uk-
raent. 'The ladies are sisters. he couldn’t see why a young lady the examination as a part of their

------------ should always be making a da.sh after studies to ascertain in what points
Prof. G. E. Day, who had gone to » /  ‘ , they may be deficient In discussing

Austin to take the summer course im- the  matter, Mr. Greve feels th a t the
u h » n  voii wish hierk r t« «  nrintin» ITniversity, was called home | If  he could be induemi tO^xrrUe it, legal knowledge will be of Incalculable

»♦** u I jlast week by the illness of his mother Mr. Chas. Perkins could give us a  good , value to him ii\, his work, and ,Mr. reasonable price, no m atter how large r  . . '  . . , . , 7 . ,  ̂ u • 1 j  ».1. * u- 1^  __Oi *1.« h»tl »Ti operation in the saniU- article on the value of good roads. Watson has picked up muCh of his le-o r  now small your order, phone 94 the ■ , . .  . . , . a  . . • , , — i~j i «> rium here yesterday. If his mother s , He has recently retonied from an gal knowledge in the preparation of
¡condition will permit, he will return to « verland journey to Bryan and back, legal papers while serving as district

other- during which he tras%led ttirough *cletk» the office thus givring him the

òentinel Office.

Dr. F*ml Ukes The Sentinel t« task
for using the word “militia," in re- | 
porting the movement of the American 
soldiers to the front. He is correct I 
and we ftand corrected. All militias ' 1»»«»» neckwear,
have been mustered into the National > * »  »-eceived by express 
guard and will henceforth be known 
ws ~gn«fdB and gtinrHaiaoii-

wise he wil abandon the course for this many counties and over all kinds of benefit in this line, and with his elose
roads from the pike variety down to study along legal lines he has also 
the neighborhood makeshift, and made unproved himself for work in the oí
an interesting talk of bis experience nee, making the rule work both ways, 

Ztno  Cox »»* good roads committee yesterday and serving a double purpose with his 
20-6td-lw  »fternoon. | industry.

iR ^^ Prof. T. R. Day, a former well knownFriends of Mrs. (Dr.) Holt vviH be CRAVEYARITWORKING,
Rev. L. V. Aldridge and f.m ily  of pleas«l to learn that rfie is doing nice- interrat«! In the and prominent educator of East Texa.

in Hoiiitfliu^ w hite  aha wax carried-Shady Grova Cametmry is  ashad-to-rarho-has baw m illtlT srlira  Tieadquar-

EV

’Garrison passed through the city a t iIf » 
- an  aárly hoar this aioming en route ¡for 

to  Jacksonville in raaponsc to a mas- 
saga announcing that Mrs. Aldridga’s 
fathar had beee killed in an autom*^ 

’« a n të c id a a t .

•ß
«

A-,

if*;

Mias Lillian Moas, wh<5 Kas béaa in 
1ÛW d ty  a  fcw days viaiting srith 
friands and having h e ^ ^ ^ w h ic h  sha 
had tba m l«fortun^*lí f w  íractarad 
sa an autoasobilg iH ri^n tF traatad , re 
cam ad to bar hoBM Augiuítina
yaatarday. Har brother, W. 8. Moas, 
Mím  Kate Polk. and Miaaas Mary 
Moas and Batsay Garratt, cansa «p in 
«  car and accompaniad har boma.

treatm ent, and hopes to soon re- and bring aomathing ters  Ift-South America the past two
corar har baalth. Tha trip was pretty  »'»h. Come early, and come 'years  where i t  «ngaged as industrial

'a g a n t for a  railroad systam, was in 
jBAM. S» ARTHUR- jihaaity -todapae  ro o te to D d le s iA e re

~  ----  —— I------ ii-.:—^ ^  goes to purchase some supplies for
WEDDING AT APPLEBY. his company. Mr. Day arrivad In 

A man named Thompson, formerly Texas soma two waaki-ggo gnd^laa

trying on her, buj. she rallied and is work, 
rasjwnding to the treatmarit.Jiical]u

It is reported on the streets that 
Nhbogdaehaa is to have another den
tal office. Partiealars are not yet |a  eiÜMn of Timpaon svho is now sta- .bean visitiBc w i^  his family in Gar- 
^uioim h o t announcements will prob- jtionad a t  Seattle, Wash., irhara hé is riaon. Many places haea-ba«a solidt- 
ably be made within the next few , engaged aa racm itiiig offkar fo r tha lag  him for a téctara while hare among

JURY LIST

~JuIy term County Court convening 
17th day of July.

F in i  Week, J o ^  17th.
Wm. R. Mays, Otis CaldwaU, W. H. 

Tart, Dixon Greer, C  E. White, E. J. 
Chmpball, J . N. Robinson, K. B. Baa- 
were, A. J . Lock, G. B. Mosby, Marion 
B. LÌnrson, L. L. Singleton, J . R. Mor
ton, B. Blanton, Gao. W. Bead.

Second Week, July 24.
J. B. Williaua, WilUa Borrows, (}. 

S .  Jarrell. Portar F. Hill, B. B. Loy, 
A. O. Grigsby, T. E. Rhodes, John T. 

«  Thrash, Ban Brown, H. L. W rattaa, 
__ Gao. W. Kandrkk, Lea Barnhart, J . 

A. Tbomaa, E. C  Coon, J . F. Hanna. 
ThM  Wash, BagfaMng Jn |y  SL 
J . J . H ar^ J . Henry Bodgaa, B ah t 

E . Olda, Otis MeCotmkk, Grady 8toD* 
di«s, H. H. Kondrick, A. W. P rd tt ,  T.

Groadand, J . H s # *  Nabat% C. 
Qada, J a f  W,
Ah. Seatt Goo. Lewwy,

days.

Jnat reccirsd Fresh shipmeat af
PEANUT COOKING OIL. Try i t  
22-2w BRANCH A OOLD8BEBBY,

T H E  H ARM O N Y  P fC N ie ;

Friday, ,Iuly 12, has been se
lected for the big picnic at Har
mony. An effort is being made 
by the committee to secure one 
6f the candidates for U. S. Sena- 
ior to address the people on that 
day. Further notice wil be given 
after arrangements are made. 
The county candidates will also 
be given a chance to make talks.

We aré gc&g tdlnvite Nat and 
Bfdrose baseball teams to'play  
here that day.

Did you ever hear of H arm o^  
not having plenty of good things 
to eat? Wen iw t  come and find 
ou t

U. 8. nary, *was married to Mrs. Ar- tho niunber being the Normal in 
mada Whoeler a t Appldiy a t  high  ̂sion here. He will return Friday and 
noon today. ¡it woald b# a good time to prees him

Mr. and Mrs. ÜKnnpson left inune- ^into eerriee while waiting over for a 
diatoly after the eermoooy for Ttmp- ¡train if ho hasn’t  made arrangements 
son where they win spend a  few days toigoLout on an antoau)bilo.
witíi relattres, aftor which t h ^  will go ----------- =----------------
on to 8oatUe, where they irill make % WHY SUFFER 80? 
their home. i Why nuffer from a bad back, from

______ - sharp shooting twinges, besdaehes,
GIRL WAS FRIGHTENED. dlsxineiw and distressing urinary ills? 

From Saturday's Daily. recommended
Officers were called out to the fa r»

of W. M. Cox, some two miles south ’ . ’ .
of town, this morning where tt was re- ^  p ’ Co*, general ^
ported tha t a negro had held up .  Aluminum (^., Main S t ,  N aco^oAes,
^ i U  girl a t the point of a gun. wî T

From ono of t h o ^ c e r s  who inves- ‘ "d 
tigatod the matter The Sentinel learns T®?"’,.. * standing to do
that s e rv a l girls and children were ®< Pn>P»r out-door
hoeing In the field when a girl named I »»Isme for the trouble. Two
HaSey went to a  cluster of bashes to 
get her hoa. A t this place she found 
a  negro, which frightened her eo that 
she aereamed and fainted, when the 
others rushed to the scene, finding the 
gM  alone.

•ay i she did noi verify
Y o 0 < i a i i d i * t i s c e * H a i d b r W F ”  atataoMot p>»t th« „«grò draw a 
z o n r i n n w ^  u a ^ u «  g n  on har, and is inclinad to the Idea

exercise, I blame 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney m is  cured 
me.”

50e a t  all dealers. Fostor-MUburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

-  in
Tjs-r.?

GRAVETABD WORKING. 
There will be a graveyard worUng 

at Swift en Juno 2Mi.
! iaterested. come, and bs 

^  M iro Was merély looftàk •* fwork,
thè girl w a ^ jM  aa j  ____^  ~ H « « . B r* f^  I ^  -

a

r  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
The Sentinel is authorized to an

nounce tho followine candiiiatos, sub
ject to tho aotioM of tho Demixratic 
primario^;
For Chief JuMice, Court of Civil Ap- 

poals. 9th District :
JOHN N. CONLEY.

For Aasociato Justico, Court Civil Ap
peal«. 9th Diafriet, Place No. H  

A. E. Davis.
Of San Aupu.stine County.

For Placo Noi 2:
A. G. BROOKE.

Of Panola County.
For Di«trirt Judge;

L. D. GUIN.N'. ----------
For Representative:

R. B. WALTHALL 
W. E. THOMASON. —

For County Judge:
J . F. PERRITTE.
GEO. F. INGRAHAM.

^ A. T. "RUSSELLT 
For County Attorney;

WILLIE A. WADE.
For Sheriff:

M. F. MAPLES.
LUTHER PRI.NCE.
R. H. (BOB) YARBROUGIL 
TOM F. LAMBERT.
W. V. FOUNTAIN.

For County Clerk;
W. T. (LAKE) ORTON.

For Tax CoHretor:
J . C. (JIM ) MELTON.
JOHN E. TEUTSCH.
H. M. CARTER.
N. Q. MAYFIELD.
JA.S. W .CHRISTIAN. 
HORRACE METTAUER. 
FDGAR G. WILLIAMSON.

For Dietrirt Clerk:
NORMAL B. HALL.
CLAUDE C. WATSON.
FRED G. WESTFALL.

For Tax .\aseaaor: .......... - -
J. F. VONDERSMITH 

(Re-election)
B. S. SHIRLEY.

For County Trenanrer:
_ W- Y- H A U ------------------------

J. P. f l o Vd . ---------^
G. W. C. SELF,

J. C. (Uncle Cal) F A l ^  -
wr. o  .s t r ö m :

F'er Co. Sup’t, Public laatruction: 
JOHN B. STRIPLING.
G. B. LAYTON.
ERNEST W. MATTHEWS.

'  EDWIN H. TILLERY.
JNO. W. BYRD.
M. 8. MUCKLEROY.

Juetice ef the Peace, Prcc. Ne. 1:
P. D. HUSTON.

. WILTON RATCLIFF.
J . T. WATSON.
J . S . MAYFIELD.

For Constable. Prcc. Na. 1:
WADE WALTEK3.
L. M. BREWER.
J. L. BURROWS.
R. J , (BOB) CHRISTIAN.
O. W. STONE.
A. J . HAGAN.
I. C. (IK E) SKILLERN.

For Commieehmer, Beat Ne. 2: ,
BEN A. GRIMES.
GEO. B. WHITAKER.

Fpr CMmmiasioner, Beat No. S:
A. B. STODDARD.
JNO. D.1SKEETERS.
J. P. F^LGHUM. -

For Com n^sioner, Beat No. 4:
' J . H ^ J Im )  BARNETT.

J . i/ m a n g h a m . '
. LAMBERT.
S. H. WALKER.

of Peace, Precinct Ne. S: 
H. HALTOM.

BIANTON.
Joslfci of Peace, P redac t Ne. 4t 
O. M A R T IN .
Q lo la W , • Precinct  No. • :  

J A C K ^  C A B H tfnr.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE. JÍ

The State of Texas, County of Nac- 
ogrloches:—

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale, issueti out of the District Court 
of Mills County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendere*! in said court on the 2d 

-day of May. 191(i, in favor of Mra. 
Alice King and hysband, J . M. King, 
against A. P. Haaksma and R. H. Yar
brough in cause No. 14i>8 on the^ocket 
of said Court, I did on the 2 iat day 
June, A. D. 1916, a t 1:00 o'clock p. m. 
levy upon the following deacribod iok 
or parcel of land situated in the Coon- ■ 
ty of Nacogd*x-hes, and State of Texaa 
belonging to the aaid A. P.~Haakama 
and R. I{. Yarbrough, to-wit:

280 acres of land to be taken ia a 
square out of the north oast part of 
the 420 acre, tract out of the Jooe 
Flores grant conveyed by Mra. M. J. 
Brown to the.dafendint A. P. Haak- 
ama by deed dated January 21at, 1911, 
and which 280 acre« is more fully des- 

icrihed by metes and bounds, as fol
lows, to-w'it:

i Beginning at the N.E. corner of 
.Block No. 7 therein described; thence 
|W . 773 vrs. passing the N. W. comer 
of Block No. 7 and N. K. comer of 
Block No. 8, 1257 vrs. to a st. md. for 
comer; thence S. 1257 vrs. to a stone 
mound for corner; thence E. 12S7 vra. 
to a stone mound in E. fine of Block 
No. 7; thence N. 1257 V£s. to the placa 

,uf beginniiing, containing 280 acr«s of 
land; and on the 1st day of August, 
A. D. 1916, being the first Tuesday in 
u id  month, between the hour« of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on mid 
day at the courthouse door of mid 

j County. I will offer for mle, and m il 
a t public auction for cash, all the righ t 
title  and Interest of the said A. P. 
Haaksma and R. II. Yarbrough in and 
fo said property.

I Dated a t Nacogdoches, Texas, this
the 21st day of June, A. D. 1916^______

^ “ A.~j 7 SPRADLEY,
Sheriff, Nacogdoches Co., Texas.

I r

u

TIES WANTKIT
1 wont to buy ties delivered on righ t 

of way of H. E. A W. T. and T. A N. 
O. railroads in carload lots. W rite to 

'J .  'O. GRIFFITH, Route No. 4, L«f- 
I kin. Taxes. 22-Stw

---------------- = -------------
tRFJHDENCE WAS BURNED

LAST SATURDAY NIGHT

Per

Saturday night about 12:80 fire 
broke out in the cottage <m Fofhee 
hill occupied by B. T. Brandon of Mr. 
C. W. Butt’s store, and the fismei ] 
gained so much headway before befaiE 
cUecorered that the family barely hsMl 
tisM to escape, and could not sore o > ^  
thing from the burning bnildlBg. Mr. 
Bf/uAcm mys that the dining room and ‘ 
kitchen wrere fsdling in wdiea he aweB0>

I The fire is supposed to here ceoght 
from the kitchen flue.

I The fire depsuiment responded to i  ̂
alarm, but the house was beyond ^  

¡water limits, end ths flsmes hod gain
ed too much heodwrey for the boys to I do anything if it hod been witUn 
their limits.

Ths hoQM was the property .of Mr. 
C. W. Butt, end was s fire-room build- ̂  
ing. He carried six hundred doiloEr 

I Insurance on the building. Mr< Rrsn- . 
'don hod only $260 Insnranee on~Ms 
 ̂furniture, and both ore pretty h e o ^ r  
I loeers in the fire. ^

------------------- f i ---------- V
' FOR SALE
I A good fw taarant 
taka seme good I 

V l t

. ,3fi'

ft •A* 'i.

r tW rirei

■ ■’Twtr JHà-


